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I THEMWNTAtll SCQMCHEB
KIlilJKO I 
Th» Boy Seouu. 
Troop*. K*^ k I
Ukld*m*a radar tb* i
Prof. H. C. HiKKU. of the More- 
head SUte Nonnaj. on how to kill
Ih* bean beetle.
A Highway D^>arttOent have the road 3 Sandy Rook
8ANBY HOOK ROAD 
The engineers with the Slate 
from Uorehead to 8  
Teyed as far as the Wagoner store. 
W. H Pott*, of Frankfort.
.. charge of the work. This road U 
,very nueh needed and will mean 
moch to both BlUoU and 
counties when flnlshad.
MOORKHAltHK-OOOPRIt 
MIse Bessie Uoorehauso and Wil­
bert Cooper were married Wedpi^ 
day at the court bou^ by Jude* 
E.^ A. B. Evans These youra peo.- 
pU live near the Pond Lick nelgh- 
bn-bood. They were accompa 




''Btateeo members of the Uorebesd 
<AkMer of the o. E. 8. «ttende4 
Hw-aehool of tostruetion of tbe Salt 
Uek Lodge Monday evening, Fri­
day raening they went to Olive Hill 
and attended the echool of Instmc- 
tloo at that place.
HOtoCAL ROTW
Prof. H. 0.'m«an look hts egrt- 
culture elaaees on a ptotf to Dr. H. 
Van Antwe^'g farin Tu«day afte^ 
noon. Otbeii of tbe faculty a^ 
enjoyed thU outing.
Prof. H. A. Babb, of ML BfoHInt. 
who la a candidate fbr Bute Buper- 
intendent of PubUe JaabuoUan. 
made an InteresUnr t»U\ In dhapel 
Saturday moriUng.-
Mpnday morning Prof. Lji. Cbam- 
bers gave an -Intereatlng talk In 
chapel « orodita. . - - .
Dr.'r. C. Button waa In Xexiag- 
ton.A^esday.
Mrs W. F Raven^Sh nod aoa. 
Tillery, and M|ggw.. Dnveoo ' >nd 
lUrre. of Leilngton. HMfsd Mrs. 
Ravencraft’s daughter. MIsa. Mary, 
who la In school her*.
Misses Mary Maniueme Bishop 
and Emma Shader will leave Mon­
day. for Columbia University. New 
York CUr to enter school. Mias 
Shader will return after the tuminer 
term but MUs Bishop wtlT turaln 
onUI Febmary of neit year, r
Miss CaplUlB- Stmpsos. critic 
teacher, will rppraaent More- 
bead SUte Kocmal at the National 
Bdneatlonal AssocUtfon. at Saattle. 
Washington. mtUeh - eonrsne* there 
nest week. Mis* SlmpMn. while 
away will visit In California and 
^veral other «Mtb>n statea.
NBW ■CliOCK
The BHUnbei* of the Junior Lodgo. 
WllUaa HeKlnloy council No. St. 
egtend thsir thanks u J. a. Bays, 
Jeweler, for a handsome wall clock 
Tbe fa<» of the clock baa tbe em­
blem. with name and number of 
wundl on it. This clA wu c 
raadad and was ceru^ sppreelat-
ITte Rome Bakery la the ptaM to 
got fresh bread, good cakat and pira
Herbert Tackett
The Rome Bakery Is tbe place 
get fresh bread, good oakea aad plas.
rowfen uirB'lv bb extended
, T^Kentucky Power Co. has coo- 
tre<A^ t*»e clUtens of EtUa-
vliU. Nepton aad Bwlog"ffreiUnd 
ibeir power lines to those placeo 
from Plemlngaburg, and work ti to 
commence wtibln tbe next thirty 
day* and be pushed to completion 
withU a abort time. The good 
pi* of tboee eon^unUlea an to be 
«oB8iMtria<ed- -s#U tbU fcrward 
tnorement. and iTe think they will 
have no oanae to regret thelf actloiir;
There be* been a rumor 
work waa to begU at once c 
exteoslon of the power lloe from 
here via Poplar Plains. Hillsboro 
And Ringo’s Hills to Morehead. bat 
*«htle this Is In ewtempUUon. we 
are told by those Who shoald brow, 
that so far BO deflalte plans have 




Ky.. was married last Saturday at 
fronton, Ohio. W Editor, W. D. 
ScrocgloB. of the Olive BUI News.
These yeuag people are wall 
known here wbara they both attesM. 
ed the Morehead SUte Normal, and 
were popular with the etudeat body 
and the youiig people of the (own. 
W* Join Uielr many Morehead 
trleoda in wishing them happiness.
lay eVawn*. at
Big 4th of Jufy Celebfihtion
Morebtfad has completed for the lilgiest Fourth
of July CelebraUon In Us bUtory. There wlU.he a Mg parade 
through the principal etreets ao4 many valuable prises will be 
awarded tboee attending. In tha hftemoon there will be a base­
ball game, the H^denun elob pUlrlBg the Dixie lee Cream bell 
toaeera. In addlUcb to the ball gam# there will be foot, races and 
•ports ot all kinds, khe winner ttf each svent to be awarded wtgb an 
attneOve prise. At night (hw* wOl 'be the Mneet dlapUy ^ire- ...................jrorks In the history ol I
ana everyone is Invited tb c<Ae to Morehead Monday, Jul^ nh.All attractions will 1
and help celebratit.thls Joyona occasion.
SIwani* Club, Mond
(be Christian ebnreh, was observed 
es “Ladiei Night,” The ben attend­
ance of tbe year being 'present. The 
program began wUb singing by 0)e 
club lead by Luster Blair, after 
which 'the Normal School quartet 
gave two aelectlons. MIsa Wilson 
spoke on 'Superrtaed Play” follow­
ing the musical numbers. She defin­
ed play atelp^igpUve activity look­
ing toward raideial. poinUng out the 
fact that play to the adult 
his hobby. One of the finest pegee
of history Is that which records the 
first athletic contest. But luper- 
vlalon or directed play Is absolutely 
nocAsary, for otherwise there J* 
little room for development, and th'fe 
natural leader will always be push­
ing to the front, and there will be no 
opportunity to develoflitaeot the lat­
ent leadership In ths other children. 
Unless eupervlBed the playground be­
comes merely e loafing ground. 
There exist* too greet s chasm be­
tween youtb and age. too many don't 
and^ not enough do's. Morehead 
needs such supervistwi play, and a 
playground would offer one of the 
best training places tor the youth of 
Morehead.
A NEW “SIHrrLiaKT"
We are In receipt of ''Kentoehr 
Po»w Spotlight.” prtbte«4t Adgw- 
U. Ky.. by the Kentucky Power Cm- 
Tbie U a four page pamplet 
eoatalns news concerning fhe prw- ' 
of the Cm and the doing* 
of their employe^. One page entlUg*
‘enpM*-"Sutie f
ally Interesting a.s It e 
from tbe local plant
Tbe following editorial by Free. 
Waters was in the SpMU^t and gw 
:o us that ws want tm. 
I our readers;Interesting i It on tc
BirTB PROFRRTT 
Rev. T. D. Fann bought the prop-' 
orfy he formerly owned near (ha 
school campus. wMeh was recently 
sold at public aucUon. 'This Is a 
'Od piece of property aod etbiated 
wh*,^ It makes It very valuable
TTTBBBY'8 LlE^NT 
This Unlment |a a Perfect Oaiw
eat. found
NEW-LIDHT PLANT COMPLETED 
The new IMt and power plant 
the Kentuel^ Power Company bai
beea flsIshM and (he eurrem irim 
tamed on from the new plant Thars- 
day. This plant la located In the 
of town.' The structure is of 
brisk and the plant I* large enourb 
to not only furnish Uorebsad with 
lights, but also sorroundii 
itles. This U only 
gsHes of plaau owned and operat­
ed by the Kentucky Power Co., and 
Is * mean* of enlarging Morehead 
and putting It on tbe autp.
Lota of good things to eat. found 
t the Home Bakery.
The’ Home Bakery Is ths place to 
get fresh bread, goad cakaw aad ptra.
^ -Om thing that the average Amer- 
lean tamlly has laarhed by thia dm* 
U that there anoh thing ae
BIO PAURYK OF JULY 
Plan* are being completed for a 
big Pourtt of JulyT Thmo wlU be 
a big parfdl. rmeea of all kinds, 
prtaes for the wtimers and a hlg 
display of fireworks. lB<the after­
will pUy,. agatratia , wm
the Dixie Ice Cream team df.texta^
U he a 
soldier's Bonui 
yard. Krerynne Is Invited to bring 
ihalr dinner and spread It On the 
boura Uwn. Keerybody In 
tbe enmity aad samundlng towns
favttgd to eome and have a U#,
One half pine of faith, one half 
pint of virtue, one half 
knowledge, one half pint ot paUenea, 
half pint
Nww BMMbg 1
. The Cedi building on Main street 
wUi. be ready for oceupaaey Angi 
-' ■*'**‘* two-Bloi7 brtok build-
half ptnt pf godllneas. one half pli^ fe^etbeled by John Cadi. The up- 
ot brotherly klndneee. one half pint) per story will have twelve rooms 
or charity, one good rcMmiMto, welt which wiH.hw csed as ea
shaken together three Umee a day 
with' prayer, will sure the devtl's 
rbeumatlim. evti eye. I 
grumbling. baek-blUng. tobaeep 
habit, decellIt. kill the nerves ot pr«- 
Judice. and purities the blood an^ 
If we get tbe worst man there is to 
uee this perscrtptlon It will restore 
him back to manhood aad reapectl- 
blllty with God and man. aod It will 
make bim love hU own wife better. 
h% win want to put them under the 
me treatment.
Now If you'can get this remedy 
used in homes of this county and 
country It will cause the Udlfi to 
wear full dresses, atop tbaa(*r-MM- 
cleanse your heart bw Utifod 
rupUon, and prsearvaa - ybhr soul 
blamelMs; It will stop men's wives 
from Joy riding with other men..
Shahe well before using, rub 
unUt it affects the heart, keep this 
up US days in a year, and If it don't 
cure you. you'ea'n baskrapt Jieavea. 
The was hgadnd M by
, Tuner requmt to
so don't bl^ (he editor If 
the Hnthient hurts.
the Midland Trail The lower
noor has three large rabms to be 
used as busloera •rooms. The
next to tbfr Eagle's Nett sriU be oc­
cupied taQ tte HorebMd laundry 
sad Dry Cleaning Co. The middle 
room will be used as an office by; 
the Kentucky Power Company and 
tke room dsa to the hotel will be 
occupied by Robert Johnson who 
wiH put In a barber shop and beauty 
parlor. The building will be steam 
bested and all modern eonveniencMi 
will be InsUUed. This is quite an. 
t to tbs fast growing town. -
mix NEWS 
Sara Lambert and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Kegley at Bal-; 
daman Sunday.
John Crum and family visited the 
family of W. T. Lambert Sunday.
Arch McBftyer and Elbert Ollok, 
of Minor, visited friends here,the 
latter part of last week. *
Doek Lambert and family, went to 
Horehaad Saturday night and at­
tended the show. Owing to the rain 
they did not get home fill Snhday 
nurinlog.
BAPTlglNO SUNDAY 
The evangaleetlc services 
Haldeman. condacted by Rev. Har­
din of Vanceburg. will probably 
clots Sunday after lasting three 
week*. Sunday aftemoou at 3:00 
o’clock there wil ibe a baptising at 
tbe culvert et Haldeman. Thfre **«
Probably one of the most famlHM 
proverb* U "He who beMtate* M 
loeL■' We are no^-familiar with the 
reaaoo for this proverb having been 
written, but we do know that there 
saying carrying as much triitb 
and force as IT does when appUed 
to business life in America today. 
Proc-aatlnatlon la tbe hwnitlng 
a large aumber of people.'hnd H 
is the reason for the majority M 
people never realltlog their ambUldh 
"to get OB " In hfe.
DO IT NOW U a motto which era 
be eapluilsed by every member 
this organisation When ynn ar» 
glten an order. DO IT NOWl Wbag ; 
you have a report to make. DO, I# • 
NOW! When von have a partfeuMr. 
Jdb to be don^l DO rr-NOW!
A man who' needs to be (old OBly 
one* to do s certain thing li-a valBr, 
able man and one whose worth the
eompuy. wUl racognU* prompUy.. 
Tour own succees depends enttesly 
upon tbs confidence which the eoar 
Deny can place In you. aafl that ein- 
fldeoce win Urgely be based upoa 
it knowledge thac anything tamed 
-er to you wUI be DONE NOW. . 
Adopt tb* slogan. DO fT NOW, « 
(he cardinal principle of your work.
Take an Interest in eirie tblAge, 
The man who knows bow to mix wt^ 
people outside of buslneee hours. *14 
build op real aaseU for hlmseU ^
friends who know Us y
srill help him with then and
put n, go^ work for him with 
folks. Every friend yon rnnke'llim \
several who have presented them­
selves for baptism. The meeUog 
been s huge suecew.
Mrs. Myrtle Kegley I* haring her 
property In the Rogge adlUon im­
proved. Also a new garage la be­
ing bnilL
The property or Oscar Blair, re­
cently vaeatjd by H. C. LewU aad 
family. U being remodeled and will 
be ready for ocoupaifcy. Mr. 
aad Mn. Blair. vlU move there ad 
Mon as It is oomplMed.
The only antiut th tl 
baa a hindsight Is a i 
ktehd ahoM lb
knoB
Ws «te-tlidl t^,-rra«t dbaTB
CAiu.ato.Xi. >M> to- tn am
maths Is aMe to be rat again. 
Emn Ora In attending gtb* l*-«ay
O. ]X\ Bfldth TOtaiMd FcMbt 
from HratlagtM. where he had hoea 
tc see hta brother-Jn-lnw. Boy Moor*, 
who Is la a Buntlag^ heisMtal. 
saffertag n tmetored leg. Be b get- 
Ung glov well ns emid be expected
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wllsoa will 
leave sraa Icr MerricvlBe. W. Tn.,
Lob of good thMis to eaL fo^nd 
at riHi Berne Bakery.
Itoal b ttet he aHTaya wants to Bf
The I 
g« frol
W* dM't know w|iy girts 
awoBd so m. halem U b that 
they are OA hunting mother.
Lota of good u»if t 
at tb* Home Bakery.
New IMm
Noah Keuard has started 
ereetlon ol a new bangalow om tbe
proporW (omarly known aa the Jo* 
Allra propel. The Md' 
whiA etood on the stts bn* beaw 
nored orar to another lob
• „ •
a. Powmi ra’d
man derast mbid-e gbl hnstag 
a mUe. powder on her (no*, but be 
•are baidu to he sew a the street 
with a human marabmnUow.
RTORE-( 
loy Lyttoi) 
t Of Isaai 
f'Btore. on
BUYS INTEREST IN STORE'
J. 8. Reynolds and R
have bought the Interest
Blair la the Cash Grocery 
Fairbanks street, There will be no 
change in nime and will operate 
under the same kind aad courteous 
at. before. Mr*. Lytton 
I to'will contlpue clerk Jn the store.
GONE TO ABHBVILLE. N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller, of 
Olive Rill passed through Morehead. 
Maday.en route to AsheriUe. N. C-. 
Where Mra Miller will be for sever- 
weefcs for ber health. Thaw 
yoang people have a boat of friends 
here In Mr. MUler-s home town, who 
bop^ for hb wife's speedy recovery 
brak to go(M health.
Take, an acUve laterott Jhw 
your lodge atfajn. yo«r btrlp eR^' . 
and The Legira. ^Oet th* rep^: 
tion of being a cheerful booster.
BNJon'ornNo ' ^ 
Tbe fetlowlng yoong people en­
joyed a welner roast and swlmmlhg 
party at Rodburn WednamUy sv^ 
ning; Htaaes Anna Lee Martin. 1^'
(her Haya. Elsie Lee Peart
Adams. Nelle and Grace . Caa^, 
Lyda Marie CaudtW Corinne ‘Tatab. 
Mary Hogge, Doroil^ Rem: Measly ' 
Joe Williams. H. .H, Morria. It Cffc 
Ferouer. Robert Thosa^ea. iSm* 
drix ToillVer, Eldon* Evans. BtlUh' 
Eider, Fred Caaslty, Arthur Ray 1B-; 
turn. Arch Casdtty. - Oeear*^PUme^ 
Ed Carleton. Curtb Bro;^' 
Cbalmer Caskey. , .thp party' wab 
chaperoned by Mrs. Belle CUytom-
erolse.
OUYE HILL BANK "
'' INCRBABn BTOOK
The sapttal stock of tbe People’s 
Bt Otid* BiU. Xp.., haw bon ia- 
from flB.MO to IM.OOO 
and has bem approved tr tbt a
tg no •enrobtr.
w*«e they win make their fstare
• XMd visited her par- < 
i Mf*. WlllUm Wagrar. ’ WHEN nr Town thi ith or jult stop at
Miss Unas AdUns -was the gueat ;
-Mr. rad Kn. Lwwb Trat vMUd 1 
his parrats Bmorday and Sudaj. ^ 
mam whftt wrat to ^
.bnv Wsdintoy.
Bioiral from hsro i
Way Side Inn




d M FrrafetOrt tot week.
b M the sickOaiar HeKaaie-
Mr, and Mn. Darts wore Uie 
dlaw goeob of Mr. aad Mra Bald­
win McKenxle Sunday.
BoUle McKenrie - cam* ta from 
bunUng Friday eeri^ly 01 and lu, 
an almoet uneoaseloo* coadlUon bu^
You cannot dream yworeeir '
a character; you ^ust Ibrgo anK''- 
hasamer youreell Into om.
Troth Is mighty, bat mto aiw ra
If yoa do nA pay as you go irra'‘ 
will sora got to a point.whera
S
ao»t pay M yra omfc
Is moch" imprared
Mr*. Home McKepsle 
Saturday ^t guest of ber mAher, 
Mra. Dnmle Rnberb.
•4nu Paart Ram^ wm the Ssn- 
■gutot of Hr. and Mr*. Hick Me-SSl"'
BikMa 1^001^ wnf ths Sunday 





•nd edra inuhniicKb. pnoF 
pMiM fcUn. bar hoA
t for FPur




j TWO THE MOUNTAIN sbORCHKR
AMONii THE oouimr Aora
Tta« Ccatnl Citr Bo4r« or Trod*
• orwivuwMiu wv vurwulwu ytKB
for Muhleabort countr Junior k«rl- 
coltoml dob boy* and girU.
Tbo PMpla* Bank of
donaiod tl «n«b to 101 Jaator «lab 
' ' which to op«a bank
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE
accounts.
Tvcnty-Ove Oldham conatp beyi 
are fattening plga on home-mixed 
balanced raUons prescribed bj the 
countr agea.t
ten and a half tons of alfalfa 
seed and five and a half tons of 
Jap clover seed were sown In Spea- 
"tr county this spring.
One Adair conoty dealer U find­
ing a ready sale for bruoed lime at 
46 cents per 100-pound bag.
The Campbell County Wool Grow- 
has taken action to• I o >i«e iwnwu »i:uvu w
bring about the enforcmnent of the 
doe llrense law
J-Idce E r O Rear of Frankfort,
TOTOuaPjMBB arniiAi.
lIVIKRBnR TB.000 FARMERg 
A tiavellng exhibit la the lator- 
eata of llveatoek Improvemaat 
Xeatacky recently completed an ua- 
iwoally effeeUvn tour of the Rtata. 
eoeordlag to a report received by 
the United BUtee Department of 
A«ilOuUure early la June fr«m 
Waytond Rhoads, ftejjl agent In anl- 
nal husbandry. Ualvermlty of Ken­
tucky.
The 'Purebred-Sire Special- made 
63 stops in 4ff eountlaa sad resulted 
la the reptaoealent.of 46 grade tad— w» a ma ana
scrub bulls wHh selected porebreds. 
Tbiwe stops were made a day. about 
two and one-half hoora being allot­
ted to each town Tlalted. “A tout 
Of about 78.000 people saw this 
train." Mr. Rhoads sUted. "and I 
believe alt of them were able to get 
the Idea of the value of purebred 
sires. In the end of one ear were 
two strers. one of them a ecrub ^ 
year-old and Ihe other a high-grade
Not only do we keep your ui-uuy i.-dijiid tin. ;, 
walls nnd strong locks but we also in.<uiT it agaiii.st 
loss.
Well-known men of oxperit ucr. integnty anti 
ability conduct our bank s business along con«ei-va- 
tive linos.
We invite the accounts of oorpoi-alron-s, jiarl- 
nertjhips and business men, and the accounts of in­
dividuals.
WE WILL WELOOBIE YOU
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
Morehead, Ky.
idEP '  * f i
I* prewidem «.f the rtcchtly organised ■ ^ .t-ear-old The *crub eteer sold for 
Franklin Counly nalrymen's Asso-'^'* grade IdS." -The
riailon -- I®'"' high-grade aieer
Plan, sre „„derw.v ,o hold one- i
iDUrest In exteeding the
SmPUF^TN-O HOME SER'IVU 
"if you do much sewing at home 
for yourself or your dsughler*. s 
foundation pattern for each one wlir 
simplify the euUIng and designing 
ol simple dceBses. suggests.the Bu­
reau of Home Economics of the 
United State* Department of Agrl- 
cnlture By that Is meant an ludl- 
Tldnall) filled plain paiiem with 
normal seam lines neck, and arm- 
boles. which may be used ay a fit­
ting guide lor cheeking commercial 
paMrn* and hm a hauls for ^nnlng, 
decorative lealurea Such ol^riua- 
nent foundation pattern Is best 
made In a firm cotton material Un­
bleached muHlis, cambric, or ging­
ham I* sailsfaciury for the purpose. 
The cODimerclBl pattern that seems 
bw suited 10 Uie Individual type of 
figure should be followed It must 
first be' carefully tesled before the 
cIMb patlero Is cut
SHE AIlt-lMOi JUNK KRIltRN
^HOW TO LOOK BRIDB-LfKE 
Jons brides, supposed to be more 
beauUful than the dawn, are liable
to look like Ihe morning after, 
loaat. that's the opinion of Hazel 
Eawaon Cades, beauty editor of 
Farm and Mreilde magazine, who 
^era suggestions to the bride-to-be.
A strenuous round of prenuptial 
partlna Isn l going lo Improve any 
y6e-s looks. Mias Cades wama. 
Bvary June bride should be made to 
!• to bed and get a good night's 
aloep the night before her wedding. 
A warm bath sweetly scented with 
hath aaJts. a droarsy rub down, a 
! -Maerous powdering and a glass of 
I prove re taring
; I It's a wise bride who sponda the 
Homing of her wedding at a boanty 
*wHor. Tbere'a no better way for 
. maklBg sure that yon look your 
lodilort apd keeping your mlad oo- 
. ‘aHiiI so that you don't got nervoiw. 
M yonr hair ^ 9r two to
•Htta down attar a *tniiapnB ka«a
mttondod to before tbo day ot dm.
If yon want a "poiHaaoat" it'a best 
to have It la ploaty of dmo beforo- 
^ M that tM tnota ta MCI.
An eztra amonat of makenp la a
pallor. If you feel pale give your­
self a quick BCimulaUng facial Just 
before fhe'ceremony. The bride who 
finds p^ White costumes trying 
may we^ flesh slip or s soft cream 
colored Wll and gown'
Cemferubte clothing, eapeclally 
comfortable shoes, are of the utmost 
impoj-unce to the bride. Pinching 
shoes have carried many a bride to 
the alur with a look that might 
have been interpreted aa a slap at 
marrlmony.
Select the toilet preparations that 
you Uke on^ur honeymoon wiCb 
great eare=f^t too many—they 
frighten a man. Choose tricky ones 
with Just enough fragrance.
rlay dalrvlng schfvols in Creesrent 
Springs, Independence anij' Finer 
coinn"'"‘t'os In Kenton couhiy.
Several Todd county herds have 
been vaccinated, following an out­
break of black-leg.
The Bank of Hardin has set aside 
a fund with which to keep a com­
munity ll^e-shed fliled. Farmers 
near Benton are consldoring build­
ing a shed at that place.
Alfalfa on a marled field on the 
farm of Ike We^ In Meade county 
yielded a ton to the acre the flrat 
cutting.
SATURDAY. JULY t. X»t7.
WE WANT
Yon to Tiitt our atom when in 
neod of Life’* Beal N««wttlaa
If it ia to Eat or Wear, Wo 
Have It.. Our pricoa at* lower 
couaidoring the Quality of mor. 
chandlae wo aell., W* appro, 
elate your trada
purebred sires, thus tmprovlpg the 
iiunllty of Kentucky IlveHtock. was 
evident from the i.paa number of 
publlc-BpIrlted breeders and organl 
rations that consigned registered 
bulls to be exchanged for scrubs. 
There were 46 such consignors and
THK WlfllKm'f^ "ArNTIK" 
(Pauline Herr Thomaal 
As I stepped In to see a friend the
other day. I encountered "Auntie"__
■ of those characters we have all 
------who consider theniMlves privi­
leged to dispense Information and 
advice by ream of long acqualnt- 
--ee with the family and~kre "tol- 
ilsd-’ by the family for the same
....... .. "v'v V® suc'i coneignora and
the bulls Included the principal beef 
and dairy breeds.
The "Purebred-Sire Special" 
operated under the auspices of the 
agricultural committee of the Ken 
lucky Bankers- AssoclaUon over two 
railroad systems. The United SUtes 
Department of Agriculture made 
yallable a supply of educational 
literature on animal breeding and 
the ntllUy value of purebred live­
stock, aupplementlng the llve-anl- 
mal di|ihlbiu and other features 
prepare^ by the Kentucky Experi­
ment Ration and the Louisville 
Board of Trade. In addiUon to the 
cattle carried by the -'Purebred-Sire 
Special," the train earned the Sute 
champion ton-lItter sow.
ELBCTBir IRON TRAGEDIES 
Invited to sugggest "new uses fu. 
-u electric iron," 500 houeewlvee 
have written to the editor of tbe Wo- 
man s Home Companion. The mat­
ter of frying an egg on the bottom 
of an Iron Is a favorite suggestion. 
One devoted reader burned tbe 
baby * coat propping up the Iron. 
Another lady tells of trying lo warm 
a bed with an electric Iron, with this 
result; "Warmest bed you ever saw 
—or smelled; next Ume 1 ahall use 
asbestos sheets."
If there ..were bad listeners there 
would be no bad Ulkers. but Xa 
evil ear Invites the slanderous tiUa
^The Weather and the l_ 
are doing th«lr darndest-.w ap loai o  to p: 
that tUs U not • dry country.
Another dlffereoM between death 
and taxes u that death Is aatUfled 
with one lick at yon.
O. A O. B. R. SaHBJULB 









---- 9:m a. an.
I
a x r
^ to M*o tholrl ■ntnonk, Uw tm EwfoT
My friend waa saying to her: — 
'•Anntle. what do you think the Hilla* 
are doing?”
"I can't imagine, what now?- 
a'Well. Teddy has teaaed them so. 
long for a pony and rig that they 
the letting the insurance policy that 
they have been carrying for his edu­
cation/lapse. to get him one next 
Chrtsl'roas, They have Ulked It over 
.aniFthlok It is the best way to dis­
cipline him. They chose that means 
because they thought he would see 
4he foolishness of It after they told 
‘ him he could not have both; they 
thought surely he would see that 
college Would mean so much more 
to him in the end. He said he didn't 
care, he wanted the pony."
•or course he -did. any child 
would. Poor sort of discipline. 1 
call It. H. won't help him when be
has outgrown the pony and wants 
to go to callage.”
"It te fooIUh, Isn't It? 1 tell you 
If we could afford to carry insurance 
for Billy we'd never let It lapse for 
silly whim of his. "
Just here Billy came rushing in. 
"Now. Billy. I think a nickel Is 
plenty."
"Aw, Mother, that's not beln' 
sporL You said I could have It" 
"Well then. here It is. Now, nm 
along.”
Then to Auntie and me ahe said. 
•'Children are getUng ao thoM days 
that they are eonaUnUy ‘
Clearfield Supply Co. !
The Old Eeliable Oleartieid, Ky.
Why is It that a man never thinks 
of mending his ways unUI % finds 
that be la broke.
All men. at some period! long to 
live In a Garden of Eden, and work 
for years to be able to have means 
and leisure, only to learn when able 
to retire on an abundant Income 
that work alone yields ibem real 
happiness. The ancient sentence— 
"In the sweat of thy face abalt thou 
eat bread, till thou return unto the 
ground"—ia found to be not a 
cures, but a bleaalng.
If any one thing has been demon- 
atrsted In human affairs It Is that 
work makea worth, and that leisure 
Bubjeeu men to constant tempta­
tion, Regular employment alone 
makes men useful and keeps them
A mao can walk five hours over 
a golf course with another in 
the afternoon, but he-can't walk 
five mlnutee over a bedroom floor 
at night with the baby.
I
If a man gets shot the newspaK-... 
reveal bis past. If he gets half shot 
he reveals bU own.
The kid rules mother, mother 
rules father and father Is doing fine 
If he Is able to exercise any Influ- 
■ over the house cat.
Laziness Is lunacy, stir it up and 
you'H find It as Ignorant aa It is 
Idla.
Our own guess ts that after eon- 
querlng the world Alexander died of 
rage wjille trying to collect tbe In­
demnity.
Patronise merebanta who advertise 
Id The Scorcher.





6 and each tims more than
McKim Music G).
WnroHESTlE, XOTUOKY
Adkr PisBs*, Phyn, IWgraiAa, Olfsa*
the last!"
"I'm surprised Hat yon gave It to 
him." said AunUe.
"But AunUe. he only bays candy 
vlth it and they say a bit of candy 
Is not hanafnl."
"It won't make him any healthier 
it he gets It at the eonwr store of 
Us own ehooalag and eats It all 
hours of tbe d^
"No. perhaps apt. bnt . . . .
"My dear, do yon know that yon 
are not a bit batter than the Hills 
youTe Dean ertUelatBC? Ton are 
nsiny tbe nwy aaoMy yon say yon 
eant afford for a pehey for him to 
■Utaty aa ImnMdlate dsslrs aad——» •“ iHuaMmi o i  
nHjhtag Urn or bis hertUm nf food 
health at tbe sane tine. Yon are
s«?™-m
Is a lad Fix 
froRi
INDIGESTION
n Uid snflkiwi witb ibdi- 
fsedoft te 6 yeen." says Mr. 
H. aDo«e,R.F.D.<aMriar,
a OT ..-j ..— .. a,vTa,M.«  V  ^ voamava a -I bad (Ottsa to tbe 
plaoe whore I could IwztQy 
■eat a ftdnr
mm. I bad smotbrtlvapMto 
aad Wlttf 10pounds. Iwaa 
inabadftx.
1 read U BUck-Dran«bt
«« U..W M tty tt. I do 
not beUoM that I wonU base 
been Hvfa« today had it not 
bean far BlaekDnncht I had 
fotton to wbare I only ate 
nia and enokvK bnt after
and
bank.CSS^sndfttt
Botludi ' 'maa im* amamt. A nave-------- iabadspeOaftodfeee-
tton to ttt mantba" 
Ibadford's Bla^Dran^t is 
* to a powder from 
tooU and batfaa. to
wo ovsr 80 yean.
YOUR
PRINTING
Wo Help Oar Cop. 




TnJer.. Earned waalthloreTy 
ruins a mail, but If used solely to--------- . Mfo Botei
Win leisure and abundance for hla 
children, look out for the aeeoad 
ond third generauona. They have 
* heavy load of idleness and money 
lb .cairy—the surest things to de­
velop Indulgence and bad streaks in 
Character which can be Imagined.
>« -blrt-
"7'“; , "»» >b. phllcopb,
of wprk I. b,lp, uu,hl Ui. K.U
r« ■ Thll” “>•' -P P.PP«ee three generaUons of usefuL 
*■“> '■•W--OPWP. rlU, will ...r, p„,p,rt 
.r.Up„. u,
«ic«et ... .«
tap. '■ I. oplr lb.
n.. p«n>o«, I. mi W.t 
““ ■«. II u .. b. .
■b.t PPUb, n.., bplm. ...lUi,
f” u .~p«a.bl.
tlon that keeps them usefully buav 
Honorable work 1, .mniu*? fo ^ 
worthy human life.
REVISED EDITION 
Joe Barker had bis appendix out 
tost week, and he says ifs the tint 
amendment to bis 
Farm aad Fimide. ^
faltlnf to dladpltoe, Jwt as they 
are. and than yon wondar-wby ha 
demands m mneh. What else ean 
yon nxpeetr
Having given her optolon. AnaUe 
went on her w»y.
My friend tnmwr to me aad mOd. 
"Ton must not mind AnoUc. sha 1a 
oiwaya aUeriag aagy^,.^, ^
never pay
"Just thewae.” I said, to a light 
- to aofton my words, "ahe 
It wotod be won—--------- . i* wom DO
if family bed awh aa Anntle. 
•^haps yon are rlgW, ' sbe aa-
We \A£m T9 Please!
M m aomatlmM miw «i w« hm to aw * dittaot 
gun *Dd « dittewt UipM arcry ttma
Merjhesd Ice and Botdii^ Co.
OS. H. L. incVXUs
THEMOTOALBElIEm UFE WSURABICS 
. COMPACT
News From Over the State
. H. B, Bbrout, ts r«sn old, ibot 
ud kJlM Ollle JeflcnoD. S6, 
BOlghbor, la a quarrel at Newport.
Four hOBitrea and two eaaea were 
Jispoaed or at tbe spring term «( 
the court of appeals, which eloeei 
Fridap.
OarboM's Salsbew e(
Oolumbiu. .Ohio, has been mgagad 
t* plap for the Blue-Orasi Pair, 
wbleh win be hrtd Angost ii to 27 
this pear.
■saford Beafro, of Leslagtoa, wh 
aariooslp Injured’ when he was 
^trost bp a traeUon ear on the 
Oontetown pike near Lexington last 
Aursdap.
pBxeeutora of the eetaU of J. W. 
Baunden. wbo was killed on tbs 
streets of Lexington bp an
Orchard Springs hotet 
[ Howard McDoBSld,
MapsrlUe authoclUee had conducted 
a search for two mouths on the 
ehsrge of stesllag sn
Andp Collins. Homer «olliat sod
Menirshall Collins, brothers of Fiord 
ColUns, whose bodp was remored 
from Sand Care where he was trap­
ped and died and placed on erhlbl- 
Uon in Crpatal CaTO, hare died suit 
for ISd.OdO damsgea sgmlnat 
Bsrrp B. Thomas, of Horse Cave, 
owner of CrpeUl Cave.
InbertUnee tax collected bp the 
SUte Tax Commtsalon in Mar lotal-
Mle driven bp p. A. Berklep. loet 
tbelr’sult for damagee.
Awakened hp the bark of a lUtle 
terrier dog. Mr. and Mra. /. K. Etlls 
of HcCnscken eountp. dlacovered 
tholr home In flames and barelp 
eoeaped with their lives.
Albert D.- Creel, poetmaster 
.''’"’'’ei^ton. Muhlenburg conn^.
arreated bp federal autborltlea last 
week on a charge of embeasUng 
IS.t8t.69 of poeUI funds.
Pred Price, of Bell oountp, ebot 
bp problbltlOD agent OrrlJle Oroas 
, when Price la eald to have resisted 
srreet on a liquor charge, died in 
the Middleeboro taoaplUI.
Kct. R. a. ^Suwart. of Ashbum. 
viceOa.. former  prealdent of A*- 
burp College. Wilmore. was killed 
accident near
Ameriens, Oa.. last Prtdap.
The Keatuekp Power Cotnpenp 
will at once extend Its electric line 
to Ewing, Bllxavllle and Nepton. In 
Fleming eountp. anb farmers along 
tbo line will be offered current.
Bneees cannot be operated on fhe 
etreets of Lonlsrille without a 
y franchise, the court of appeals ruled 
last week In afflrmiag'the dedsion 
of the Jeffenon circuit court.
Oontractt for the constmeUon of 
the new 8160.000 annex 
Good SamariUn hosplUl In Lexing­
ton. were awarded at meeting of 
the board of trustees of the hospital 
last Thnrsdap.
MlsUklhg rat poison for tooth 
» paste, Lorraine Loekart. 8 pearu 
old. was brushing her teeth with 
the polfon at'her home In Plkevllle. 
swallowed a qnanUtp and died with­
in a short time.
Grover Thompaon.Aor w^m a na* 
tionwlde search has bben conducted 
since Jsnuarr 28 In connmUon with 
s 8100.000 dlsmond rAlerp In 
LotdsTlIle. was arreated at Louis­
ville Satnrdsp.
t A. T. Stevens. €0 pears old. paint­
er. was killed'when the hone he 
was driving ran away.
ed 846,842.68.
At the closing session of (he Ken­
tucky Bankerq Association In Lex­
ington last Thnmdap, F. B. Stum, of
Msdisonvllle. 'jmv elected president 
Harry O. Smith, of Louisville seere- 
taiT. arid W. R. Hall, of Clap City, 
iruasiirev.
Revenue AgenU Nantx. Moore. 
Oroea and Hanning, raiding In Bath 
and Rowan counUes last week, 
slesed and destroyed six moonshine 
stills, about n(tp gallons of liquor.
large quanUtp of mash’'aad er- 
rested four men.
J. C. W. Beckham. Jr., sou 
Beckham, has
MAKT OATRA 1H8TOD 
Dr. W. D. Westmorsland. suu 
veterindPlan. a&nouness that Plk« 
eountp bea JMned the.ranks of 
ties testtng egtUo for ti
It began actlvO work of teedng June 
18. Thirty-four eouatiea have com 
pleied the work add 17 oountlee an 
now engaged M dtadtcatlng tUs dis- 
eeae from their herds. Neartp 7,- 
000 head won Mttad la Ma/. aad ap- 
proilmaUlp l6,0i) have been
ibeee 17 eounOee. Half of 
will soon be free fromtested la th< Kentucky s
OOJITBGL METHODS
FOR MOU8 nr LAWNS 
The problem of mole control Is 
rather that of getting rid of lndl< 
rldoal animals that ars giving trou­
ble on lawns than ond of killing all 
moles Indlserimlnatelr for, moles 
must be credited with destroying
tered the law ofllee of his father 
In Louisville, having recently gradu­
ated from the Harvard law College. 
He eompleted the regular four pear 
course at Centre College In three
Several thousand ei 
men and women yelled i 
hoarse at Lontsville flatui night
the boggp and throwing him agMnat 
a billboard In froat of the 6rab
meeting marked by the 
tatlon of commiealops of office to.
! than a score of Demoersts ot 
^.onisville and Jefferson county by 
Ooveraor Plelda 
Governor Fields Batnrday 
pointed Earley Cummings, of Boyd 
eonntp. hs Coliuty Judge of Pendle- 
county 10.1111 a vacancy which 
was created when the court of ap­
peals held that there was no elec- 
Uon for the office last fall. Cum­
mings ^11 serve until the Novem-
Collins. 18. of Algler. 
Ohio, was killed Instantly Saturday 
friSmlng at Flanagan Station. Bre 
miles from Richmond, when he waa 
hILby a/as( ptMenger train. With 
a companion Collins had recently 
.arrived at,FIanaHn seeking employ- 
oh thement  double tracking rail­
road project.
Miss Nettle Irvine, 18 pears oUL ' 
charged wU6,,the Wlilngit,6tf>-<tep- 
fatber, Virgil Parker. Clark county 
farmer, when Parker U alleged U 
have come home drunk and thre^ 
«ned the llvee of members of hU 
fsmlly, was exonerated . at "a 
coroner’s Injuest held at Winchester 
last Thursday.
large numbers of Injurious Insects 
and tbsir larvae. Trapping, aeeord- 
Jng to the Biological .purvey of the 
United BUtea Department of Agri­
culture. U tbe surest and most prafr 
tlcable method. Tbe traps in com. 
mon use which give tbe best results 
all depend upon one sort of mechan- 
ni for releslsing the spring; that is. 
broad trigger-pan Intended 
directly over a depressed spot in (he 
mole’s runway when tbe trip Is set. 
As the mole heaves up the deprees- 
ed portion of (be runway in its at­
tempts to repair It. the contrivance 
designed to km him Is released. It 
may be of the spike type or two 
pairs of sclssorsllke Jaws that close 
firmly across the runway. As tbese 
traps can be ast without Introduc­
ing anything into the runway to ex­
cite the mole's suspicion, auccesh 
or failure in tbelr use dependsi 
largely upon the operator’s observa­
tion and knowledge of tbe mole's 
bablu. Small steel traps or ordi­
nary snap mouse traps 
as the mole will burrow either 
der or to one side of tbe trap.
No depebiable method of poison
hoppers, bits of meat, soaked 
com. poisoned with .strychnine and 
introduced Into tbe runaways. Cau» 
tic lye. Introduced In spoonful doses 
through small boles made Into th- 
runway every 8 to 10 feet, baa pro 
ed cflective. Tbe holes should be 
closed after the lye U dropped in. 
Ca’clum craniJe dust, blown lnu> 
lurrows with a dost gun made 
purpose, will kill the animal 
j-eaehea It. Repeated leveling 
mole ridges with a heavy 
roller la adriaed on any lawn Injur­
ed hp molee.
y« ut't
the b m 
for we B 
if l/j- si 
^’'the n
uwuKwviuai
The rural schools of Bath eountp 
wl(l opeu July 18th inatMd of July 
1, as preTloustp annonneed.
. and Mra. Will^ Anderson, of 
Wyoming, entertalnod last SoadSip’t;."
8b honor of Mra. Mary Thompaos.
1 her aeventy-oeventb
. btitbday on that dap.
p. LawTOBOe Twob, ot Detroit. 
MMi., and ' Miss Bettis Blevins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Press 
BikvtnA or OlpmpU. were united in
, indge C. W. and ’E. H. Goodpas- 
«er hast purchased the butnws 
greper# ot Mas Map Daugbertp on 
•fata street 
The work of
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Coons 
have retoraed from e trip to Cin- 
cInnaU.
Ms. B. H. Ooi
ed with a bridge party Wedneadap 
in honor ot her Bleee. Mrs. Reuben 
Toll, ot PlemlB^bnrg. Her guests
Mesdames Ene Brother. Ed­
ward Parker. LaeUa Bhrout, Ewell 
Shrout, Tom Pargnaon. Mlmea 8u- 
aan Richards aad Louise l.eep.'
Mr. end Mrs C. D. Buck, of Has- 
ard. are gueeu ot Hr. and Airs. 
David Stamper.
Mr, and Mrs Charles Barton and 
•one. ot Dayton. O., are vlaitlng Mr. 
and Mrs. John RelA 
Mlm Ludlle Catlett
Many belligerent lovera kiss endji 
make up. hut this seems a waste of I 
time on the lady's part, because ahe|f 
is already made up.
A flirt Is a woman who goee sbop-'jl 
plag for hearts.
bubecribe for 'ite Beoreher.
OOCRxt tnjOBT DATB 
AadereoB-^wrenoehurg. 3rd Moa I
spent the 
•eek;snd with Miss Brelpn Prewttt 
ta Mt Bterltag.
^ of the most important streska 
In the town was started Hondep bp 
the.oontraetors and ealta tor an ex- 
pendltors of 82,700. The contract
Hre. J. J. Thomas was tbe week­
end guest of friends ta Lexington.
dom not Include oUtag, tbe expense 
. sit which will be home by the ebut-
a bmi ' returned




Dr. Gorman Salyer, who has been 
I graduated from dental oollege 
LoulsvlUe, > Tlslttag hJa permits. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Salyer, before 
going to Morehead where be will 
be located.
Myera
Me. Welter Bhront end Igkn. 
Maw Btene gave a taa Friday 
Mrs. Sbroet'i
or MM Omirsa ffiam 
Thtar guests from here vwre Mee- 
dataas Uelte Bhrout, BhanUU Ppk 
ar. Bwsil Bhront and Mtas Louise
Mra. W. B. Arnold waa ______
a hridgo party Friday aftamooe at 
10 ta (he oonntry honoring 
MM Glenn Boncom e reoeat ^brtde. 
Tbe roome and perMos weiM \leco- 
ratad with field dalslee end lark- 
wur- Lmuhoea was serTwl fmm 
the email ubleo at the 
of the games. Mrs. Arnold Was as-
stated ta ontertalatag by Mm. J. w. 
Bhanklaad. Mta Jana Amsalth and 
Mm O. H. Knight, methor of the 
blue.
OARKETr CB
LOennUM BAB ABSOOAIIOir 
Oaroett. former attorney 
goaoiml ef Keatnaty. aad who has 
boM froquonUy apoksn M In eon- 
raMttqn with tlM noo 8W Oovnrar 
« iw Oow B
diM oT fba LontavtUa Bar Am
am.
Adair—eotnmhla. 1st Monday. 
Bath—OwlngnvUle, 2nd Monday. 
Boyle—DanvlUs, trd Monday. 
Bell—PtaevlUo. 2nd Monday.
**------ J. .. . Monday.
tfottabvrg. 4tR Monday. 
-HrookavlUe. 1------------Ind Monday.
Breathm—Jaekson, 8th Monday. 
Bourbon—Parte. 1st Monday. 
Cwtsi—Oraysen. 2nd Monday.
Clay—Hanehostar. 4U> Monday. 
Clark—Wtaehestar. 4th Monday. 
BlUota—Marttashrg. 1st Monday. 
BsUll—Irvtoe, 2nd Monday. 
Payotte—Lsxtagton, 2nd Monday. 
Ftamtag—Flsmtagqhnrg. 4th Moa. I 
PhtaUln—Frankfort. 1st Monday. 
Garrard—Laneastar,^th Monday. 
Grant—WilUamstown. tad Monday. [ 
1st Monday.
Bariaa—Harlan, 1st Monday. 
•Cynthlana. Moaday. I 






' ' tnd Monday.
Ldwta—Vaaorbnrg. Ird Monday. 
Uneoto—atantord 8ad Monday. 
Utehar—Whltaahuri, trd Monday.
>w<hBr-Wota Uborty, «U Monday. L 
Btaatae PronrhhofE. tM MtaMap.ll
-------- - -. lot r ■ - "
Tbeao wbo hunt tronhta s
or no otaota ooMma
ARMY PLAinC FLYERS
REdtH dIAWAIl SAFELY
-Pint to make the 2.400-mlle 
flight betwMn San Francisco 
HoBUItftU, ^6 V. 8. army Plyert. 
Ueuienants Lester J. Meltlaod end 
Albert Hegenberber. arrived there 
at t;29 a. m. Wednesday.
The army flyers wno left Oak­
land. Cal., at 7:89 a. m. 'Tnetaar 
finished thslr flight in 28 boon aad 
80 mtnntee.
‘Thruont (heir loifk flight they had 
been reported seen only onee—by 
the eteemer Sonoma, when 760. mile 
from tbe Caltfomla coast.
The army Hyers came In (hrongb 
bright sunshine that. had clearod 
away,the rain gloom of the night 
that sbroD^ their landing place.'
Thouaan«a who had waited thru 
the lone night had begun to dtaperee 
when Maitlend and Hegenbe 
e through tbe hate to a trium­
phant landtag.
B\*RI>‘S PLANE SPriVNlNG
ACROSS 047EAN TO PARIS 
Richard E. Byrd's giant m 
plane. "The America." was speeding 
acroes the Atlantic ocean toward Ir- 
land early this morning on the first 
scientlflc adventure In noo-stop 
ocean flight.
The America was going atroqg at 
12:80 a. m„ eastern daylight tim’e. 
according to a meesage received 
from the Chatham. Maes., station of 
Radio Corporation of America, 
which reported that the automatic 
signals from the plane could be 
heard dlsUnctly. It waa estimated 
that (he plane was about 1.400 miles 
frooTthe Chatham station, but a 
much smaller distance from the New. 
fonndland coast, where the plane 
eft sight of land and struck out 
:oward Ireland. '
"rbe plane left New York yester-i
FOR RENT!
Good five-room cottage with bath on 
street,
H. L Wilson
day morning and 
reach Paris someUp
paasengert are on board.
Subicribe for 'The Scorcher.
A Kentucky congreasman has re­
tired alter 20 years "to catch up on 
Ills ftahlnx," We don't put much 
confidence In that explanation. A 
mao who give# up fishing to sit lo 
congreM for 20 years at a stretch 
never look the sport very much to 
heart. .
> thaok-Did you ever hear a 
tag the Lord because I 
than be deserves? Neither have we
What IS worth doing at all ta 
worth doing well, unleu you are go­
ing to make a fool of yourself.
Nebraskan has tavenXed a trae- 
Ihat plows without bumao aid. 
Now (or a farm that runa without 
government aid.
> fit his head
Hot air Isn't business. Tbe fel­
low who toots his boro the loudest 
doesn t always have the ^best trade. 
Dor the biggest bank accohnl.
Subscribe (or tbe Scorcher.
ARE YOU ^ 
GUILTY i
A big mai-erder houw was 
ccouted by a local dealer.
___
U. tata Pta ta.Bm, wMcA Use « < 
M«.WMta»taiib^. 
Th./sMw i<»W ^ ta* ssw-
wiAtaia^
MORAL-ADVERTSE
s thus far b
Some degTM of success h■^,j{ 
been obtained with ratetas. grass-j Subscribe For The
SCORCHER
$1.50










TKX UOCNTAm SCOSCBn V- ■"''^2’Si
I CMMtr’s p*l»r"
EO EVERY EATURDAV AT 
< MOREHEAD. KY.
C__„L™ Senatorial DUtrict. subject to 
xortam pruuarr el*cu««; AuKuat fith. H*7.
MBS. S, 8. CASSITY •' 
Vltor and Publtebar.








jjWe.>ra authorised to anu 
tedse r AMla W. Younf. of Mora- 
Mad. as a candidate (or the Demo- 
I^Uc BomlnaUoD (or State Senator 
i the tweaty-Arst district. sulSject 
• tbe prfmary electlos. August 6.
' Wa are authorised to am 
jBdge H. R. Pretrltt as a candidate 
-far tbe Democratic nomlnattoa for 
fjbcult Judge o( the District com- 
faarrt of Rowan. Montgomery, Menl< 
'lae and Bath counUes and subject 
to the action of (be Democratic 
tErtjr at lU prlmarr. August S. 1927.
e authorled to announce D. 
B. Caudill, of Morehead. as a 
Mate for Circuit Judge of the 2lst 
Jadidal District, subject to (he Dem- 
^I^Uc phmary August 6.u mathorlied to annaunee 
slltoe as s candidate for 
-atic nomination for Com- 
iwiOl^ Attorney of thv Twenty 
judicial district, composed of 
Bath, Menifee and Mont- 
lagToountiea, subject to the prl- 
->leMon. August 6. 1927.
i to annoanns
. 1C EsMIl. of Bath county. 1 
ididate for :
» Bath-Ho—t‘itoBdi ( RepresentaUve •tbs - o-'n District, subjed t.
must S.^ Demot c urtmary, Ang i
authorised
ifObarise E. Jennings as a candidate 
itor Circuit Court Clerk of Rowan 
Vouttty. subject to tbe action of tbe 
*ftepublleai] party at the August prl- 
'•ATT.
We are autho^ki to snnoupre C 
S. Hogge.^r EJadston. as a candidate 
etor Circuit Court Clerk, subject to 
the S«tlon of the Demoerstic partv 
^ the prlmaj;y election A jkusI 6tl>.
We are authorized to announce 
^ W. Doggett. o! Owlngseille as a 
“Tdldate for Commonwealth's "
Oburchee and Socletlefl
, , hTnti (%risUaii Oturcb 
July Srd. 192?
Morning—"False PhopbeU of To- 
dsy."
Evening—-Would Jesus Celebrate 
the Fourth?-
Bible School Sunday morolng 
9:46.
We are getting ready for a big 
Sunday school picnic In the near fu­
ture. Come and ksto posted. Tou 
must be enrolletf.tn the BlbKMbool 
lo get In on tb* picnic.
Chrlsilan Endeavor at 6;«( Sun­
day evening L«ta plan some out­
door meeting (his summer sod keep 
our attendance up.
nlng at T.tt 
TheskaloDlonH?
VVoich ihe Kulleiin this week and 
tfel a sure cure for Morbus Subbat-
Bible school at 9:4S a. m. S- H 
Wheeler, Supt. Come and study 
God's word with us Morning wor­
ship at 10:60. sermon "Grouchy 
Christians. " R. Y. I’ I "s at 7 
o'clock. Evening worship at 7:46 
I'atrlotlc service "My Country. " 
You are cordially Invited to all tbe 
■Ices of tbe church. Come and 
bring your friends You will find 
pleasant place 10 worship and a 
rsnn welcome.
broken down man trying In 
vain to ' cbme back " is as sad a 
Bight as a broken -town tombstone. 
ADUlflONA* PjSRHO.RAI^
Mrs. W. E. Bradley. Mrs. I’uxioii 
Davis and Mrs Annie P'SImer 
tored to London. Ky. last Friday 
were (he guests of Rev.
Mrs. W, 8. Irvin.
r and Mrs. Jesse Qoggess.
Mrs Malt Caaaity and D. B. Cor­
nell inoioied 10 Ashland and Hum 
inglon iind spent the week-end wlih 
r Cornell and family and Mr. 
Mrs Ward Corneti at Hunting
M.INDY HOOK NEWS 
Lucy W. Mani^ng.
The County Board of Education 
met at Sandy Hook Saturday, J7>, and 
hired teachen for moat 
schools.
The summer school at Sandy 
Rook la prograatlng nicely In spite
of the ba(l roads and busy time-.
The nurses aeni In here by the 
SUte Board of Health, who have 
made tbelr home at the reoldefiee 
oT Dr. and Mra. A. M. Lyonp have 
done a wonderful work In tbU vic­
inity. Inoculating almost'the onUro 
population.
Saturday. 26. tbe home of 3. ,1L 
Perguoa caught fire from cooking 
stove and burned, deetroylng 
everything they had. Mr. RerguaoB 
was away and only Mra Ferguson, 
her daughter and little aon were on 
the place. Mrs. Ferguson has been 
an Invalid for the pest two years, 
able to walk alone. Though she 
weighs over 156 tbs. her daughter 
dragged her to the porch, whca'Jfc 
neighbor. Charlie Gilliam, saw ^ 
smoke and rode to the rescue, Gr­
eying Mrs. Ferguson to a place ^ 
safety and then fought hard with 
other neighbors to save the barn.
imoke house withThe dwelllni 
contenu burned. This la a great
-Judicial mstrtet.
the acU^_of the Demo- 
-^nilc party at the prima>y. August 
'«tli-
We are authorised to nnnoaee 
. Robt T. Crowe, a real Demo- 
. of Oldham county, Ky.. as a 
ididate for Governor, subject to 
e sctlon of the DemocraUc Primary 
i 6th.
'V —' auiuurised to announce 
Jlverett Gaatlneau as a candidate
M Circuit Court Clerk, of Rowan 
Svnnty. aubjeet to tbe action of tbe 
:l|sinocmUc party at tbe primary 
^ItBgust 6th.
’^We are authorized to announce 
lories L. Daly. ,of Mayavllle. aa a 
RWilldAte tor the Democratic noml- 
•itlon for SUte Senator In the 31sL
Misses Venlta. Florloe and Billie 
Johnson weie here from Hunllng- 
100 over Ihr week-end visiting their 
piirle. I'm JoUiison and (anilly. ibeli 
sister. Miss Gwendolyn, who hai. 
been here altendlog M. S. N 
turned with ibem.
.'he headline, of a paper read 
"Common Sense Would Avoid Many 
Yes. and alao many mar-
Wonders thhl never ceaas d< 
Delude n reduetlOB'ti'prlbisa.
¥0UR NAME
b it on our subscrip­
tion list?
We will guarantee 
you {ti&ivalue
FOR TODR il^NET
Mr. Charles A. Cravens
General Agent
AJnfOTTNGES rat irronmtm or
MRf EMMA R^WWE
) an AO^OTOT
ihoiul life insurance cowant
AT KOngBXAP, mtu<ttj
- -
,7oss as II Is Ihe only dwelling on the 
rni «-a great loss any way 
Cun Ross and Hannah Fulls were 
married at Sandy Hook Saturday. 
June 26. they left Sunday on a 
honeymoon trip through Kentucky 
and Ohio.
Miss Vivian Maddox and John 
Lewis, of Burke, surprised their 
many friends by getting quletl 
married Sunday afternoon at *(h 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Base King. 
Rev Dave Fraley oOelalIng.
Mrs. Henry Stevens has been quite 
. but is slowly Improving. Mrs. 
Ed Stevens Is still very low.
Venter Stevens and Shaler Whit 
came In from Ashland Monday, (or 
a few days vtait wit hfriends and 
relatives ai ihl^. place.
Francis M. Manning has been on 
the sick list for the past week.
Bill Young Manning is holding 
down his job at Ihe saw mill.
Talse RtMott Is at home from IT. 
S. Hospital, at I-ezingtnn. very much 
Improved
WlnJirTtl Scaggs and family from 
Ashland are visiting relatives here 
at present they are the gueaU of 
Mrs, Sraegs' father. John Butcher.
T T- Moberly's teama were haul­
ing hay and com tyom Newcomb, 
Tuesday.
Dewey Thomberrj- has returned 
-tamonth for medical aid. He Is 
Improved.
Hiss Minnie Hunter was tbe wee 




Tbe Infant of Mr. and Mra, Wil­
liam Lgw has been very poorly for 
tbe laA week.
The Hollnm had church at the 
school honse at Paragon Sunday and 
their next appointment U the 17th 
of July,
The little aon of Hr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Day U very 111. with whoop­
ing cough.
Mrs. and Mr.. Allle Black 
visiting Mrs.. Black's parenu. 
and Mrs. pert Donohew on Llc.klac 
river Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alfrey. of Ash­
land. are vlalUag reUUvee here.
Mrs. P. B. ElUngton went U 
Morbead Saturday, where ahe will 
be tiwated by Dr. Niekell. Her 
health la Improving very’slowly..
Kelly frorman of Ashland u 
visiting hla parents here. Mr. agd 
and Mrs. B. P. Pan
Mrs. Hildreth Perkins of TTpper 
lick fork was visiting her parenU 
Mr. and Mrs. Wees Forman. Satur­
day night. Her husband .returned 
Satupda:^ from Lexington, wbere he 
has been on business.
There will be church 
Utterback's the stoond Satur^
night and Sunday In July.





I havt moved to my new building on Main street, where I invite 
my fnends and cnatomei-s to come and aee me. I am better pre- 
part'd than pvt-r before to serve the trade. ■ "
NEW FRIGIDAIRE
have inatalled a new Prigidaire which insures perfect sanita-
Grdeeriesand Meats
Nothing but the best in the staple and fancy grocery line, and my 
prices ai-e always the lowest, quality considered.
In the fresh and cured meat line, I handle nothing but the choic- 
s^st. When you want a nice juicy steak or a nice roast, give us a 
fall. We are always glad to see 7PTL
I J. A. ALLEN
MAIN ST. GROCEBIES AHD HEATS MAIN STe
V
HMILB NEWS 
Crops »re loklng fglrty well' in 
this section.
Sandford MeParland. an old and 
epeeted dUsen of this place U 
.•riously ill at this time.
Mrs. Jesse Caudill, of Morehead, 
Is vlsUng her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. McFarland.
Julia M. Fryman was 'at Pbum- 
mer's landing Tuesday buylag sup­
plies for the school house here.
The Infant of Andy Lewis died. 
Saturday, and Pnnera! senricea were 
held at tbe home Sunday night.
Mary A. Pelfrey and daughter. 
Julia, attended church at .New Hope 
Sunday.
Mrs. Blanche Conly of Illlonola. 
u called here by the lUnesi 
her father. Sanford MeParUnd. Her 
many friends here am glad to 
her again In their midst
We are soiTy to report that C. A. 
Jackson of ttato place has been aiek 
sines February and has been unable^ 
to put out a crop. Re is no better* 
at thla writing.
Rufus Cons, who'has boon work­
ing in W. Va., has come borne.
Lucy Boyd rdtsraad to Morehead 
Sunday. ,
MyrUs Conn, who la staying at 
Morehead come i]|pme to visit heJ 
pfrenjs and returned Stoday after-
hn».-:^t« Bowmgn Whs vlsf^
Tbe Home Bakery is tbe place to 
get freto bread, good cakes and plM.
RANKT NBWB 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim ComeU nd 
ehtldrsn and Mr. and Mra Clayton 
tamlOf. or Teranto. Ohio, are visit- 
lair Mr. aad Mm. Isaac OaudfU for 
alawwaoks.
Molvla a^ Leri Bdrldge pnr- 
asto a saw oMil of RUey Johasdh 
Tbaraday.
Mr. and Mra Marian Oaodin. af 
IhfOiilo. Obid. ara vMUag har par-
Mr. uiMii ttaymoad Bmon. of 
Oary, ladlaaa. art riMtfag relattvaa 
la this Plata «
The Home Bakwy is the place to 
gat freak kraad, gaad aakas aad pl«.
laalah Reeves aad fnlnUy '> 
vlsltla^ Jim Boyd s .Sandny.
Week
Bov. Basil Hamm and Jnmss P17- 
msln held church at Big' prnsky 
nehol hours Bundv to^tvsee 
were prisent
Marina Barit and wtfd. of ShtN 
hay.-sp sat Saturday algbt aad Sun­
day wttli 'fohn BntRaWa 
* Bdd Utt^ wife, Charito
Vagnor and Basal Ham spent Sip- 
day Bight wRh Jamas Frymaa.
Madto Fryman vlaltad Mn. Mary 
Battsa at -Paadltak Saturday afghC 
-JDlfj'aKry aad BoMBa Paanla ware. 
MBdasag vlatian at -Bah aattaM'a 
last Baaday.
Tina and bertha Fryatkn wen the 
laday gtosta of their eobsina, Jnlia 
aad Oteto Fryf^ .
Mr; aad Mti Bggrd '«aA
[
Mr. and Mrs. OrMthoose and vlsU- 
Ing tbelr daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Myrtle Reeves 'thU week.
The sick; Mrs. Rosa Neston. Mr. 
day Jackson and - Infant of 
Isalab Reeves.
Joe Harris, who has been working 
In Maaon county. Ohio, has rMornod 
home.
Jobs Bradley Is vlaltlttg bis elstv. 
Mrs. George Pelfrey.
Several fr
at ML Plsgah, Sunday. d church
Snbscribe for lue
if the brain-doean't entirely mi 
the skull, aa available pi 
U used by prejudleea
Lots of good things 
at the Hoe* Bakery.
If Sbalcespeare were aUve today 
wouldn't be be looked upon as a 
yw. y«, ho
would be 200 yMn old.
l«ts of good things to oat. tohad 
at tbe Home Bakery.





The programme tl^s year suipaeses 
all pwrious engBgeuifints. Youi^&idm
^ yaHed propun—the p^enlar amaz­
ing, yet elevadiig inspiration you need—it 
may be a lecture, muaie, 6omedj or a bed- 
toe story, but we say you will feel better 
after you have been to to Chautauqua and- its inflnp^ vrin remi^ .
s r.nn -,.









1.-. Arils Csudtn vaf a bualoaas vis­
itor in LoulsTlIle tie latter part of 
. last week. <
Mrs. Herbert Tackett was at 
s limits last week td see her arand- 
tather. Wmurn baudlll who ia 
tulle ill at the hone of hla daugh­
ter. Mrs. Tlldea cludin.
(Hymplas Springs Houl (Bath 'Co.} 
Beat medldnal waters. Oamee, Es- 
enrsloha, Bible CaBTerence. Summer 
Btobool. etc. $12 a week. S-tf
!^iohn Townsend.; of Townsend. 
;^n.. was here tl^ week on bua- 
f^esa. Mr. Townsehd was a former 
^dent of UUa dt#, ^
A. Amburgy and eon, Bre^lt 
'a^nt the week-end ia Ashland s^h 
reUUvee. -TF,-,'
.George Tussey and wife, of Hunt­
ington. W. Va.. apent Sunday with 
his parenu, Judge R. fuasey and 
Mrs. Tuaaey.
' Hr. and Mrs. John Todd, of Red- 
Vine. were the goeeU of Prof, and 
Mrs. V/y L. Jayne over the week­
end.
Prof, and Mrs. C. O. PeraU |pd 
tttUe daughter. Prances, will leare 
>16day (Saturday) for Louisrllie 
<d|here Mrs. Peratt will enter 
^jaseph's Hoapital for irealmeuL 
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Caakey and two 
Aildren. OUdya and OuaUva. and 
.Hra. LesUr Caakey were in Lexing­
ton Wedneaday shopping.
Arthur Ray Tatum has returned 
fyom Huntington after an extended 
<slslt with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hlteb-> 
.-wek.
Mra Ernest Blackwell and son. 
BlUie will leavs today for their 
.home in WlllUmesori. W. Va.. after 
spending several weeks with her 
.parenu. Mr. and Mrs. R. Tuase^ 
will be accompanied by Miss 
Anna Ray Tussey to Kenova, W.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young and 
ehUdren, Elolse and Anna Mae. Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Alfrey aj^ Mrs. H. H. 
Groves snd daughter.j^ss Eudora. 
left Friday by motor^r Steuben- 
.sHle, Ohio, to visit reUttves.
Judge A. W. Young and daughter. 
Miss Evelyn are ^n Cincinnati 
n few days, after which they will 
go to Canada to spend the remalo- 
der cf the summer.
Fred Wheatley, of Porismpnlh.
Mrs. t^arroll Daugherty wea hen- 
from Femingaburg the latter part o 
last week. Mr. ap«. Mrs. Daugheri> 
will move here as, soon as they cau 
get bouse-ke^phig rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Downing sr 
vUIUng her parenu s( Plkevllle iWs 
week. As soon sp they return houiV 
they will go «Httel| cnmp on the 
Kenueky riveiVf i&vera] weeks'
«*y.
Meedamee E. Z. Oroehau. John 
Will Holbrook. Hartley Batson. Er­
nest Jayne. 5,-ft..^afly. Clarence 
Nlckell enld^ TMhlni 
Norlhfork
Mr. and WhUU of Win-
Chester, were'be^^nnday vlaltl 
Us mother, MOf'^me Whitt. ^
Bom . rec^r lo .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harve Keglejr pt IMIdelnan. a baby 
girl. Ethel.
Everybody here and on Dry creek 
are busy farming.
Prof. W.-L. Jayne, who has been 
at Louisville for a few days with 
bis son, who U in a hospiul there, 
returned to bU work here Monday 
morning.
Ewing Basford and Charles Allen 
spent the week-end with their cou­
sin. Miss Mayme Myers of Farmers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chamfcra went 
-to Lexington TnesdAy.
Clark Laync waa In Lexington last 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Mary Brtgman and little yon. 
Bobby returned Monday from Lex- 
Ingtgon. where they had 1>en for 
era! days having Bobby's ear treated 
for an InfecUon.
Mrs. 0. W. Connor, of OwIngsvUle,
WHY=
looculation It Recommend­
ed in Ha; FevBr
X»b.«]y rt-MlIy knows why ||,« imy 
graliiH of iKiiien milng tlic sitmiuer air 
afferi ilie nose uimI tlir.isi of Mme 
people more ilien oilHfra But many 
children and even sUulu milTer Dorn 
twj fever ever, yenr. and for tJieni 
the towering of the gmsaes Is a tiuM 
of sgooy.
ApplicsUon to liie nose of femes or 
IbstSQceS ■prhlUed on the-hanilk«*.
was a bustassa, visitor in the *clty 
Friday,
Ohldfc.vlBlted ills sister. Mrs. C. 
■Wan^nd family the paat^k.
Hiram. Duley an daughter Mrs. 
.EUsabeth D. Wood. vUlted tbe fam­
ily of tbelr son and brother. Charley 
P. Duley. at Merabead, Saturday 
and Sunday. Hlse CharioUe Gi 
Daley accompanied them home for 
a visit till after Chanunqua.— 
Flemlngsbnrg Tl 
. Mrs. Oscar Palmer hat bad as her 
guesu the past week Mrs. Rex 
Jones, of CtnetenaU. Mra. Bi 
Myers, of Ashland, and 1^ 
Madie aad* Tlrtfau: Coyle. 
<M)tCtvUle; The ladles are all 
^ of Mrv Palmer.
^ Mrs. C. O. PeraU and daughter. 
Francos, were in Lexington last] 
week to attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Peratt's nephew. Otto Qatnn; and in 
Carilale to vlalt Mrs. Peratt's father. 
Dr. 8. R. FUher.
- .
LewU. Of Vale, was here 
Tuesday on route home from Hem- 
Ingsbnrg. whero be bad been since 
Friday, on bntlnM.
' Robert AngHn U at Rush this 
week working In the Western 
Union olBee.
Leo Oppenhalmer and family were 
the Sunday guesu of hi; qUUr. Mrs. 
Ersel Fielding at OUw Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. WelU and Hr. 
and Mrs. Luther Click motored to 
Cold Grove', Ohio.-«nndey and were 
the guesU.or Ma,Woirs niece. Mrs. 
Ed. Conway-an4,;MT. Conway.
Mrs. P. C. Button. Mm. Lillard 
Carter and Mrs. H. C. Willett mo­
tored to OUvi Hill Saturday and 
were the guesU of Mrs. Dee Simms.
Harlan Coopbr "\i attending a 
meeting of the TaV CommUslooera 
of Kentucky, at ^ukfort this week.
ElU;ll,/<m^gy and Nelson Cau­
dill were In Boyd -?ounly the Utter 
pert of Ustwbek to attend a Bap^
George Bosardt, Jr,, left Thuca- 
day for LouUvUie wh4re he will ea­
ter the MUlUry Training Camp ter 
Mx weeka. He will stop 
Lexington for a short visit with 
Areh McGuire.
Mrs. Festus Halt and Uttle sen. 
Jack Herbert, returned home from 
Lexlngun Suttday.
Mr. and Mra. T. U. Mliee had as 
their Sunday' gnesu tbe foUowlng:. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Scaggs.-of Grin, 
Itra. Audrey Carter, of PorUmouth. 
and MUe Mabala Si 
low. Awlsona.
Roseoe Esham and brother, For­
rest. wsr^
------------------ lile-handke^
chief givee some relief ilurlni the 
eCUU sugea, end It Is generally 
found thai sss sir effeeu u. mnioat 
nsuouneous cure. It«ceni expert, 
menu, however, imllcsic Um the com­
plaint Is due priot-lpally to some oh- 
'»• t'- pollen gtalii. 
^Ich. whes they full up.« (he n.ultt 
membrsqe of (Be nnso or (hrosL ab­
sorb wsrer s^ii burst snd ocsrter 
Ihe minute pnrilclro of the chemicti 
they conulo
Many doctors u»w n.ink ihsi In- 
oculstlou i. uie iu«» setufsctor, 
tresuueui for buy fever. buL to be 
successful, this ueceMiUles .n ex.ml 
□sann of the poUro ht.olved In em-h 
IndIvirtusI esse a aermn whl.-h «.un 
ters (be sctlvKy of the cbei.il.-ut 
whl.-h the mischief Is due It then pre- 
psred. and a series ..f Injectlnos given 
-to the^^»u(I*rer, li i, claimed thai 
■ hiB ireaThieui i,u» already yielded
Why Advent of White*
Hm Benrffcd Negro«
The whiu DISD'S iovshIod and 
patlon of Africa has been very 
dal (o the colored native population 
isserts Wynam Davis Hubhard m an 
article Id Uberty. -since tbe wblie 
MM • adeent. tbe writer polou out, 
the negroes have increased 
Md wealth.
Where formerly .bey hid In their 
villages tnd grain pai.-l.es In remote 
you an (hsi raiding parties would 
nntl them and destroy them- 
wriier explains, -they now ,um,u...l 
the r huu acre, and acre, or
gr^. Pdbf^i: penuuts and ca«sva.
“Tl.elr herdt of cattle. go«t, an.l 
sheep are ouwenma. \Almoit ever, 
village has at leas, iwehty cattle , 
flfty g.w(. and sheep And mere i 
village wUhIo len miles of anv gi 
l»lDi on (he plateau of Africa. T.alay 
timro la innd avallnhJe for every pur-' 
I**". The native, may gn.ae ll.elr 
herds or ruiiivate tl.elr fields vir.imiiv 
wherever they please.-
k caggi. of Wins-
iUng tfaolr parenu.
RACELAND 
RACES JULY 9 TOATJO.B
First K«cs 2fl0 P. it—Eastsnj Staudju-d Time
SpeiW e.
n^Celhrotn Wearb . ... to Track c r r !M«WMa TnBte-
$7M0 RAOKLAWD DERBY 
SATURDAY, JULY IS
AaUaiid Handicap Ironton Stakes
SiiepO Added 99900 Added
JTJI.y 9 JULY 23
------------^AHMISSION--------—
TTmS.;---It.u . TOTAL -..r...;_______ _ ,
IHlStateFahftK^Assod^
P. O. BOX U . ^raiaAND, KY,
Why PoreaU Ar« Needed
II la eag^.te.1  .......... . of
ihe r:.ln a-hirh falls ,,
Intcneiiled by leute. nnd briiiK-beH .it 
Ihe trees; this water never re.iHies (he 
^.<md. as n„«. ..f „ „ evaporated. 
Of (hat water which d..es get through 
to the ground some Is tnlien np by 
blauu and transferred to the air again 
some becomes proun.l water, aud *mno 
triples away .llreotly to the strenma. 
A forest cover Is Important In redne- 
ng (he surface nin-olf and ehunglug 
It to underground seepage, because the 
anderbrnsh and tninks offer mochan. 
leal obstruction, and ilieae. ingether 
with dpff and litter on the foren
act Ml aponge. tbongb a lesfy cover-
IP| may set more like • roof. Further- 
tnore. foreait help to regulate stream 
now by conservlog both water and
Why Airmwm Chew Gum
“Uhew gnm aad click your enrol" 
Tbeoe are two remarkable plecee of 
■driee coataloed-lo the latest Instroc- 
doB mtmnl Issned by the British 
nlnlstry to pilots In tralotng. It ap­
pears that flying SI high altitudes 
ctnaw e different presapre on the 
enter tod Inner ear droma, and eon 
Slant swallowing Ig neeeaaary in order 
U equalise It Chewing gnm helps 
kMp the mnsctea of the bead active In 
this way. ' Pain, temporary deafneaa 
and other allmeou cansed by i 
equal ptessnre can be cored by "click-
rformed by frincfilog the nostrils and 
breathing ontward.
Why Ic« aad Salt CeaSkt
The premoce of a solhu tends tv 
^event the freeglng of a solstlon, fur 
frMElng means the separaUoo'of a 
PMt of tbe pare solvent m the form 
of ke. Therefore ooiutleao cu te 
froaao only at temperatnrea below 
thoM of the pnivosMeata A Mtnrot- 
ed salt afltnUoD freexM oaly at 21 da 
creea to .give * mlxtaro of-pme tee 
•mid im,;Mlt.'Bnm^'to’«lt4^flseim' 
Hence Ice sod salt ea
ly exist above that trmpere-
Why Natar* Baatanrfl Fat 
Many people In middle age tad bo- 
yead are the worst and au>« ssrtoaa 
offenders in the new fad of redaelag. 
...................................with
nidi wetffbl with ymm IWUywtf 
tet that baesmaa most aogieaahia osar 
thaMoanch la fnnimad Ur mBitiM: 
warmth aad protoethm vital <wi 
aad to e«an«Mate .far tha thei
WkylbBaCa.«WmO«t
Mata a rupa flhi ham oahjaetad t 
aoBte very antmnal aad ww* ametan 
tha core wears ow aoaa* Huh the «• 
tarter, id Uai the condUtea of a rave 
M not always n> be dstwqHaad hy a 
anparflctal axswUnatten. This Uarter 
jraar aad taar is graady daeraaaad ky 
Cha appRceUns of tar aad oO ta tha 
fdfn. whMi' redweas the teteraal Ma
ANNIVERSARY
Friday, July 1st to
Saturday, July 16
Our first year of business has been pleasing and to show 
onr appreciation in Dollars and Cents, we offer onr en­
tire stock at prices slashed lower than yon hope for. In 
spile of the fact that the markets, especially on cotton, 
are advancing and Ike outlook lor lower prices are 
gloomy, we have prepared by laying in stocks in large 
quantities and offer them to yon at lower prices than af 
any other time daring the past year. We invite yon to 
attend this, eat first Birthday Party. We guarantee you 
a Big Hme with vahies-^lso we guarantee satisfaction 
with each and every porchase. Onr policy always, “Best
for Less.” >4




•V ’1 r- : • ...
Don’t Miss HiIs
Event!
Now look for the “STANDARD" 




yAl5 SIMPLE MARK 
•od familkr name guarantee you per* 
feet a<^r lubrication. Our motor
oils are now told under tbit brand. 





TOOl? AUTOMOBILB BOAO MAPS of Alabama.
V / Florida, Georgia, Kenlucky oetd Miisitsifipi 
may he had Free at oJty of okr service slatioms
CHILD HEALTH PitOaRAM IS HL MULE TAXPAVKR IH VIXG 
We wish (o cell atUnUoD to iba fU HEAirCKATK; HLAHT
ndlo tiroKrain sent oul by the Child "No woman ahouM he employed or 
Study Asaoclatloiijpf America. Thiai |>ermUled to work more than eight
Uan excellent pyfrain and we hope 
tbat all who have rndlos will avail 
themselvea of the opportunity of 
beartog Iheae iecturea
Would It possible (or you to 
havp is your conunuolly a group In- 
temted in child health, meet cm 
«Mcb Uonday and hear thlt pro- 
CrusT We (eel that pareoia. edu-
oiwu.., I...»
ahould be one/day o( reat in every 
seven days. /At least 30 minutes
__ ___________________ ___ should be allowed for a meal. A rest
.-Teacher grout.a would eiijoj. »t 10 minutes should be al-
..... .... - . . .. I.. »... —laai. ..r ....i. _...b. and profit by these unusual talks. 
CUM Stwiy AeMKlaUon of .Ktu^ric*
a aeriea of radio Iecturea 
. From Station WEAF. New York.
' on Mondays, at »:40 A. M.
June e—Children and Money, by 
Mra. Sldonle Mataner Onienberg.
Jnne 13 - Adolescence (Growing 
Op.). By Mrs. Mary Paddon.
"Jons 30—Early Priendsbipa. by 
ana. Marion M. Miller.
June 37—Books and Reading, by 
m>. Eiaa Naumburg.
Jsly 11—Training for Truth Tell- 
iac. by Mra. Howard S. Gana.
July It—Play, by Mrs. Lucy SeP
Members and friends are urged to 
4raMon in" and se^d tbeir QuesUons 
eommenu to Child Study .Asao- 
CtaUon or America. 64 West 74lb 
moot, Naw Tork City.
The fact that a man doesn’t bare 
aaythlng to aay doesn't keep him 
frpn saying it.
hours In any one day The lime when 
(he work of women employees 
should begin and end and the time 
allowed for meals should be posted 
In a conspicuous place In each work­
room. The half holiday on Satur­
day sho ld be the custom. There
lowed in the middle of each work 
ixyy No woman should be
ployetj'^between (he hours of mid­
night snd 6 a. m."
“Wages ahonid be established on 
the basis of occupation and not on 
Che basis of aes or race. The mint- 
mum wage rate ahould cover the coat 
of Uvmg in health and decency, in­
stead of a bare existence, and should 
allow for dependenta and not merely 
for the Individual.''
The quotations are from pagea 7 
and k of Bulletin No. 69 from the 
Women s Bureau of the U. 8. De­
partment of Labor. “Short Talks 
About Working Women'' la tbe title 
of the bulletin and tbe foreword says 
the talks were in subatance ftrat 
publlsbed by tbe “PederaUonlsL’' 
Tl)A^Federatlonlst’' la the organ of
the American Fed B of Labor.
Since Humble Taxpayer supplies 
the funds that enable tbs bui^u- 
crato in Washington to alt down and 
grind out their phllost^hy hie is en-
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR
PRINTING
Utled to tbe following ooneludlng 
paragraph of the "Short Talks:" 
"^cfdrdlagly. not until there shall
Md- to all working women
a rate not only oovertng their Uv- 
Ug egpensee but
gin for dependenu or snrlngs for 
energendee. and not unUl ahorter 
working hours for women prevent 
the expenditure of too much of their 
time and energy as wage eamera, 
and not unUl suadent wage to sup­
port famlllea Is paid to a>M. will tbe 
eeonomle aUtoi of women In shops. 
mllU and factories bs improved and 
tbdr fiealth and happiness ns' 1>- 
dlvldnnls In tbe oommunlty be ta- 
eured."
RBW DHJgSS l>t>B MNirSB
IS MAOB HI AVTMBKOOII
Modem simplicity In dreae has 
ma4» it poaaible for women to start 
biltbely on a new garment after 
lunch nnd have It all ready to wear 
at dinner, eomelhlng unprecedented 
In home dreu making, says Farm 
and )'lreslde.
Patterns overdone with rufflee 
and yokes, Irregular lines and fancy 
plaits, having gone Into the discard 
for the sake of slender effecU. made 
ihU possible and the reluUIng sim- 
pUdiy U the real asset that Id 
sought. Large %omen. especially, 
have beoeflted by the combloatlon 
of simplicity snd fastion. They, 
even more than slender women, 
should avoid fasclness in frocks, so. 
In the prevailing rules, they accons- 
pllsb. something that not only be­
comes them but have exactly ih# 
same type of garment that the slen­
derer woman would wanL The Ideal 
dreas Is Cull enough throughout to 
be comfortable, hanging easily from 
the shoulders and not appearing 
tight at any point Another advon-
bell, which -is more youthful 
and more flallerlng than the wider
Fashion s demand for slmplleiiy 
In silhouette aiw demands simplic­
ity in textures dnd subdued color 
tones, which nKsIn works to the ad- 
rantaxe of the larye woman and re­
lieves her of the air of having 
strugRled for an eriect to make her 
apiiear thinner than she really Is. 
Soft. Ilnip fabrics, challls or the 
soft, n^-crushable linens, .qi^any of 
soft cottons such as voile or a
fine guallty gingham: crepe dc
Chine or other crepe materials in 
the silk family, are adaptable to( 
the simple (rock for women of any 
figure.
Of courae. the old advice against 
large and aharplf defined patlems 
sUll holda good for larger women, 
but It Is almost as good for the-, 
alender woman’s simple frock for It 
la likely to spoil the effect of slen­
derness even for her.
THR CHRS.AraAKB AND
OHIO RAILROAD OOMPAWT
: of Use PnbUc ReUUona
The grooe revenues, net railway 
operating income and net Income of 
of Tbe Cbenpeake and Ohio Rail­
way Company, together with operat­
ing ratio are ahown in the state­
ment of operations for tbe month of 
May 1937, Jnat made public.
Gross Revenues for (he month 
were 111.670,381, tu increase of 
1661,683 over May of last yaar; 
operaOng expenses were 87.866.683, 
of 8467.444 ee
J - No Job Too Large or Too Small
For. Us To Handle.
PROMPT SERVICE
e Mduntam Sorche r
orwBi AS saannam
wUb May of last yean Net Operat­
ing Income Is 83.381.960. a decrepse 
of 869.763 over May of laat year. 
Tbe set Income after all ebargea for 
the mouth of May 1927 was 83.606.- 
619. a decreaM of 828,630 over May 
of lase year. The Operating Ratio 
is 67.4 per cent compared -wUh 67.8 
per cent for May «f last year, or an 
Increase >pf -» P«r cent 
For tbe flve months ended May 
31. 1927, The Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railway Compuay showu Groas Rev­
enue* of 866,793,666, an Increase of 
84.869.460; Operating Bxpen«es 
were 8i8.161.7I0v an Inenape of 
81,163.383: ^t Railway OpeiMng 
tanoms -wn ' |life6,tn.-■»- «>- 
crease of 83.874.400. Tbe Net In­
come aRer all charge* to 811.466.- 
968. an tuveaae at 88.461.766 eom- 
paiwd wttii eoreapobdlu peHod of 
1686. That OpnsBttag Ms ler the 
.period to 644 per oast, a decrease dr
Something to worry about:—In 
putting a metorcyau oe tbe special
dcRwetx stamps tbe geversment did 
sot shew mnefe raspeet ~f«r Henry 
Ford.
Om baM of tbe world beMeree that 
tbe duet halt got ita.maMT d»-
Woodere that never ceaa* d* ’tel 
Mdude a redncytu^lB prices.
le eome part?i<%ropa tbe CMb- 
.ler lanvlree. “How wUl yen have 
yew moMyf la goM er by bale.“
COOL COOKING
Summer’s Here! Out with the old n>-d hot coal stove that blasts waves of 
heat in your face every time you ^ke a pie or cook a roast. Cook witli 
electricity. Install an electi-ie stove. With the turn of a finger you can reg­
ulate the heat—cool heat, but plenty of it to cook the finest dinner, perfectly.'
Cook by electricity—have a c^tn co«jilcitchen all simimer. No^coal to cany 
—DO wood to chop—no dirt or ashes and wonderfully, economical. Costs 
about $6.00 a month to cook for a family of fo^.
Well furnish the power. We'll fur­
nish the stove. Well make tiie sum­
mer a pleasure for you.
KEIITUCKII^WER ea
If.^ou want luck I'll tell you how to 
cet it. ^
Get busy with tbe task you have 
» to do.
Fonune some <day will find you if 
you let It.
But you must draw tbe goddeas 
unto you.
Learn this one fact ot wnieb there’s 
no denying,
Luck never finds tb« chap who 
isn't trying.
If you are‘very eager to be lucky 
Then Orel you must be willing to 
be truA
Must prove in times of trial that 
you're plucky
And make tbe goddeas keep as eye 
on you.
ni drop this bint and bope that you 
will take It.
If you want luck, It’a up to you to 
make it..
Most aay }qb will d* tor a begin- 
nlag. ^
The willing yontb can start from 
a»y apot,
Tbe worker alwaya has a chance of 
winning.
The one who ahrlska hto duty, 
tho has not.
Get this beneath your bonnet yontlb 
ful reader.
Men never ebooao'a loafer for a 
leader.
John F. Rolfe. Editor of the Com­
ing (N. Y.) Leader, aaya;
That American Indua^ry no longer 
a one man busineta with room for 
only a few at'tbe top. It to a 
hpdra-beaded affair divided into 
many specialty departments each 
~of which ofers opportunity ot 
tbe highest order to men who will 
think, and learn and apply this 
apecisllxed knowledge.
That there to no looger apy room 
for second class brains In Americas 
busineas. Tbe rewards ara going to­
day to men who reach into a back­
ground and project, Into the.future 
a service fhat^'glortiflbs wj^kt baa 
heretofore bees a eommonplUA 
That rsgtrtcted Immlgnoilta and 
Improved machinery. ptovWe] more 
work, higher pay and sborteii hours 
for B generaUon whose priadpal pro­
blem wlU be bow to ose this extra 
Ume. opportunity and income to the 
beet advantage.
Ltck aever cornea In answer to your 
wiping.
WbttjMuld succeed mnst venture 
wltR-defeat.
If you want fish yon’v^got to go 
out ftohlng.
If you'd be great, groat trials you 
most meat
Fortune It aeems to. drawn by Mi&ie 
attraction.




A wet ^brella should U doeod
aad. stood with tbe handle down. 
This prevents ‘rustbif of tbe point
whara the ribe Join, and also pro­
of the adtb.
ToVeatlta*
Plaoe an agg la a pan of water. 
B freak It wlU lU o« Ua eUa. It s 
few dayi old H wUb tilt upw6r«A 
4f e^ H will etand am end. if 




By Edson R. Waite, Shawnee. 
Oklahoma.
That the wanderful Increase lii In- 
0^1terest in every form ot sport while 
apparently healthy manuily for tho 
middle-aged carries with it nothlpg 
but a speclator'i-tlckat and that was 
the trouble with RnmA. Not nhUl 
wilt tbe fun foroo
of Bthletles be exerted on the na­
tion’s nervM and tomperamenl.
That all tbe talk about religion is 
as effect and not a causa. The par­
ents In their forUqs today ara look­
ing for a mooHng place aad are 
misolng their aoehora. The
breakdowns of the nation are t 
who have found material sot
but found It xmttng in the founda- 
Uons which reconcile and 
Uw transition from energy to rest 
Tbe tKmendous'^aowbBt of RN
insurance In force will la» tbe foi
ations for a higher “clast life” la 
Americs Just as the llfe-eavlngs of 
generaUon Just psssed did. There is 
80 reason to throw a fit because 
pA and ma of today 'step some or 
because when they put On four 
wheeU are put on tbe old bomestead 
and It appears oo tbe highway as a 
Dollars to­
day are cheaper thifn brains and 
Here aad Now are more Important 
than' Maybe.
(Copywrtte 1637) f
VACA'nON TOB 18 
“Marri^ folks must tU down s 
work onl'lproper plans and make 
suitnble eompromlsM on this matter
of the annual .vafaUon." writes Dr. 
William S. Sadler In the America*
VacaUons are made for wives Just '
as Bmefa as for husbands, the dortJl^^^ u<4»M»uu* Lua at
argee, aad Rfvea eomettoen :----- -
them more./ “I fear man are al-'• » *wM 4uoa mn *i
o%1ttob about this vaca- 
se." he snggeeta "I know < 
ir of men who see to It •
g___ __ _ __ _
any numbe ' 
that they get a vacation once or 
twloe. a year, with never a thought ' 
about their wlvee having a TmOon. 
Mother stays at home with the tikU- 
dren, while father goea off to iw^ -
*;U to always poasIWe to find eomw 
plaoe In which each member of th*'' 
family can enjoy a vacaUim to bis 
.own lUtlng aad la aooordaaoe wJUi . I
his ladlvldita] noed*. Some can hsvo 
excitement and ehaago; - othere «aa 
have rest ud eotttude. Th^ oan
hare tbe eame beadqnarUn, 
varying acUvtUes."
Tbe doctor has one or two gen> 
Jeneea that wlU stiike a i
ebdfd in many a woman's heart. “I 
can't see the advotUge of vacstloa 
partlM.".be saya. "where a womaa- 
bas to do all the work aad tbe maa 
haaslFtbo ^. Howusaah of aa— 
to the boosawUe to tho
V .
view ot a frying pant" 
Sabaertho ter The I
We Are Ready
fcr many al yon to RKNBW your mbsmptioiia to 
The Scorcher. Plcue do so when eoDTcnient sm( 
help uVout on expensen
m 4: '■-f
‘SATURDAY, JULY t, 4m. TlHl MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
COZY THEATRE
-: . r, r ,





COMMISSION AT WORK 
Th# Governor of Kentuckr. re*l- 
Isins the eerlouB damage done by 
Soo^ riven and smaller etreama 
la tbe sereral sections of Keotuckr 
In the (tast few months, has aHpoint- 
' «d the undersigned as a Flood 'Sur- 
■ny Comnlastoo. It Is recognised 
that the American Red Cross has 
hew selected hy tbe Ooremor as the 
agMcy'through which the people 
•r more fortnnate sections 
damaged bp the flood. ma}> share 
with their nelghbon In distress some 
^ part of the loos. The Red Cross, 
therefore. U the agener which has 
' had. and will have, charge of pro- 
▼tdlng food and clothing, garden and 
. field seed, furniture and housing for 
^ those In each of the distressed eom- 
uonltles who find themselves unable 
to make such provision for them- 
■elver. TbU Commission, therefore. 
• urges those who are In need along 
■nr of hese lines to present thels 
eases to the nearest representative 
of the Red Cross, who will make a 
kindtp Investigatloo end erteod such 
■Id as U possible from the generous 
oontrlbuUoo of tbeseople.
This ComiPti»»«jy«- asI Us 4ntp
such a survep of the damage done 
to the sebooU. bridges, roads and 
eoihr pubftc property as will enable 
it to make recommendations to tbe 
intfes and ^towne Involved In the 
dlaastfr and also to the Governor 
and LeglsUture and to our Repre­
sentative In Congreas. and will give 
them the facts upon which thep can 
base vrtse reconstructive action. We 
are ateo Instructed to make such 
recommendations as seem wise In 
regard lothe measures to be adopted 
for the- prevention of future flood 
disasters within our own sUte as a 
part of the watershed in tbe Mlsais- 
elppl vallep, so as to tie up our prob­
lem with that of the othe* autes 
Involved In-this area.
b tha Im
poees of th)s Commlasion. It is select­
ing In each countp Involved a strong 
committee of dUlnterested persons 
who will make a careful study and 
report on tbe damage done, glrtug 
as much detail as possible. It la of 
special Importance that these re­
ports be accurate and that they 
neither mlntmiiM nor eiaggerate'. sr 
thep will be reviewed by engloeera 
trained In such matters before there 
will be sap possibllUp of obtaining 
action bp anp governmental anenev
for asMstlng In their relief. 
Commlasion iWcogalses that every 
countp in Sentuekp wlU want to do 
all that It possibly can to care for lu 
own prohlanu, but tbe reel of the 
State aad tbe Federal Oevemi 
have a right to a ksowlodge of the 
tacu In thU enUre dlesster, and 
where a eommunltp or county Is 
minimum roqultemsnts for safstp 
comfort and progress, we feel con- 
Odeot that a friendly reUef shSuld 
be extended.
To this end the
the asslatanee, for Itself and for the 
countp commute-which will be'sel- 
eeted in your eouniy. of all cUlsens 
who have kuowledge of relevant 
facU. The task Is so great that we 
well need the -advlee and support 
our ialelllgent fellow citizens. If we 
are to make any r<
which will be of value to philanthro­
pic and legislative bodlsa.
B. S. Jouett. chairman 
Charles N. MannlDg.
M. O. Hughes
W. J. Horrlgao. secretsry
t-oulsvllte. Kentucky
Subscribe- for Tbe Scorehsr.
“LINDBERGH FLIES AIX>VE“
,A10I
' ts the alone st whose right side 
rides Courage, with Skill within tbe 
cockpit and Fsltb upon the left? 
Does solitude surround (he brave 
when Adventure leads the way and 
Ambition reads the dials? Is there 
DO company with him for whom the 
air Is cleft bp Daring and the dark- 
ueas la made light by EmprlseT
True, the fragile bodies of his 
fellows did not weigh down his 
plane: true, the fretful mtnda of 
weaker men are lacking from hla 
crowded cabin; but as bis airship 
keeps her course he holds com­
munion with those rarer splrlu 
that Inspire to Intrepidity end bp 
their sustaining potency give 
strength to srm\ resource to mind, 
content to soul.
Alone? With ywbat other com­
panions would that man flp to 
whom the cbotee were given.—New 
'York 4un.
A kise It merely the triumph of 
natore over the germ theory. 
Subscribe for tbe SeorAsr.
BIG 4tli OF JULY
II
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Big Parade! . Good Prizes!
BIG BALL GAME—^HaMeman vs. 
Ubde Ice Cream—3:06 p. m»—Froe!
Foot Races! SfKXte olF ^ kindi(
PrizesFor Al»
Biggest Fire Works Ever At 
Ball Diamond
BRCBHTARY gABDINB L 
TO CIMM>RRATIOV SUW.fgy 
At 4 meeUng of the Kentucky 
Bankers Association in Lexington. 
Wedossday. BecreUry of Agriculture 
W. U. Jardlne made a plea to k^p 
the Burlsy Tobacco Growers' Asso- 
elaUon aUve aad advocated that eo- 
opsraUve markeUng be Uught to 
farm boys sod girls in the rnral 
schools, adding that “with a back­
ground of early systematic Instruc­
tion we can hope that tbe farmers of 
the future will accept co-operation, 
not only sa an effldeat method of 
marketing products, but as-s type 
of organization which Integrates snd 
harmonizes the whole business of 
farming. It will then be acrepted as 
a way of living that will give to 
rural life the satlsfaciinn and dign­
ity that It should enjry.’'
In regard to the'tobacco situation. 
Secretary Jardlne said; "During the 
Iasi few years Ken'ucky farmers 
have Improved tiielr marketing 
methods through the 
operative associations, farmer-owned 
and farmer-controlled. Their two 
large tobacco associations have been 
among the largest in point of 
beShlp of the co-operative i 
Ized since 1920 These associations 
have rendered slgnlfiranl service 
the growers In the establishment of 
grades for Kentucky tobaccos which 
•n acceptable to the trade and 
the United States warehousing 
authorities, so that tobacco could he 
used as collateral, as was Intended 
mder the United States Warehous­
ing Act relatlog to farm commodit­
ies. ny means of these associations 
the members of these co-operative 
marketing associations have been 
abled for the first time to sell their 
tobacco on the basis of Us actual 
merits after It had been graded hy 
representstlve of the grower em­
ployed by his eo-operatlve assocls- 
Oon.
"These c(M>peraUve aasoeiatlons 
tve been a very effective agency in 
promoting education among the 
growers in (he handling and mar­
keting of tobacco. For that reason 
Is sincerely hoped thst the grow­
er* wlU make nae of tbe experience 
management and the knowledge 
;hey themselves have gained during 
the life of these associations for 
etbsr Improvements along these 
same lines. It would Indeed be un- 
fortunats If the grower, at the ex­
piration of this contracl, because of 
lack of appreciation of the services 
which the SBBOelaUon has rendered, 
should drop back to the old system 
of suction and selling without expert 
grading with all of Its recognized 
evils. It is, therefore, my sincere 
deelre that the new contract which 
altemptlog to 
formulate for submission to the 
frowers may be so accepUble to the 
farmers of this state that they will 
carry on and build on the misukes 
and successes a more efBelent mar-1
ketlng agency, and benefit by the 
perleoce that has been derived dur­
ing the last five years"
Sahscrlbe for ths Scorcher.
LUCK
By Hal Cochraa
I haven’t much faith In the little 
word luck, though It’s true I may 
have some some day. I feel that ac- 
COUP lisbment's gained when yoa’vc 
to a thing Ull i, comes out 
yoor way.
The fellow who walu for the gift 
the fates often waits till he 
reaches death's gates. HU work's 
been a drlxxle with life Just a fliiltt 
berauae he was willing to wait.
It you want a rep you must 
bring forth your pep; you mui 
ways be up and a-dolng. You'll feel 
a heap better If you’re a go-getter 
aad always kaep aomethlafii a brew- 
IM-
ItM feUpw grbo raaehas the top 
aaWom prMchaa. He ttaee bis bead, 
not hU volea. lastaad of Just blow- 
^tag he’a eustanti7..atnwlng tht way 
to gta things of his eholoe.
QM't laat >9 a rover who eoeks 
foup-leat ^ ribvor. Fight hardor 
you're stuck! You'U Bnd 
eon do a. a you’U Just atlek to< 
II. 'eonse work works much hotter 
than lank.
FACE-SAVING
A few strokes on its stro[^ 
easy, simple, quick—give# 
you a smooth-edged, keen 
blade.
Then —a lightning shave- 
78 seconds from lather to 
towel
Saves Your Face 
Buy it! Try it! Xn ingenious 
combination of razor arui 
stropping machine. A com­
pact shaving uniL The “best 




rwn aSMtlae Its psrfsn MriMi. tma It to os tnrn-
V Rssor Co., 6S« Hr* Avs., New Yost, N. Y.
HIS M.^JKSTV. VOt SG IIUBHV. 
T.kKKN DOWN A PEG IN PRII>K
July alwiiys has Uf,-n ths llm<- 
when Hlr Majvsty. the .\mcrican 
Young HuKhaud. with matrlmunldl 
cares dating all the way from June 
behind him. browees through (he 
magazines and gloats over the per- 
ennini advice to June hrldes upon 
how to be dutiful, docile and 100 
per cent pleasing to tbe lord snd 
master of the household
Uui this year tie U taken down u 
peg by finding such coinmeni as 
this:
"Well, imie brides huw do you 
like being viarrled' Has your hu.t- 
band started to borrow tout cold 
cream yet?"
He gasps, but venture-, nnoth.-r 
glance'
My grandmother told me he 
reads, "thai when she was married 
her mother s'aroed her never to let 
grandiia see her In curl papers L 
‘SB she was a wise old lady. 
Grandpa probably would have start­
ed using them himself ’
The whole art.vle as found In ih. 
Woniar. .« Home Corui>anU>n ljr*yitli.-s 
a similar l<»e tnajesie. even d' 
the exact hour when a tiusbanc 
l>e expected to push his chair 
from the table and-be led luioj
Ing -Well. Sweetie. 1 guess yon 
look pretty nice tonight ' Of eoiino 
there la advice about not oegleetlng 
any device to keep smartneMS U< 
beaut), but U lan ( told In the olfi. 
familiar tone of command that ussfi 
to be reserved for young ladissu 
"Just let him see the finished pro- 
duet and go on wondering how ll’» 
accomplished, ss he wondered, p«^ 
haps, before matrimony For whkt 
they don't know they don't see they 
can't borrow"
WOMEN





In Use (^er 50 Tears
the mlitfi A tnitt et adsMS.
Thera an gems In ktew
And doeters ndvtoe
'Hint klsdng is tall of dnagarj
But I kbooM wanyt
That only appUaa
Wha tko Baa yn Uta
Is tstiutor.
worry about:—In 
tbo Bodaa. It right «oarikoo4s 




HIDLAin) TEAn.-Dr THE HEABT OF 
MOBEHEAD, KT.-MAIH STEEET.
Two Story, Brick Front 
Omcrete and Stone Back.
(M FEET Fiumr BT 170 FEET BAOX)
FIBST FLOOB — OABAok
aSOtOD FU)OB - 8 BOOHh HOW 
OOUUVIEU.
Oar^ now rented to Ford Afeaer at ZUSLOO par 
Booms iu> stain can be rented easily for Z75.00 per
tiwmOl




r&x-«i()BT " tm HomnAiH ioo»cB*» aATl.'iU>Ar. JULY
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Beginning Saturday, July 2nd—-Ending9th
•NT FAIL TO SEE THEM! -----lit
THE BEST $6 SHOE ON THE MARKET
Freeman-Beddow will have filond, Tan and Black. 
24 pair for this at^e at
$4.59
50 PAIR OF LADIES 
SUPPERS, $4, $5 and $6 
Values;




AD Peter Pan, Fadieen, Printed Voile, 





Good (Mi^Gmck^ 20c, 6 yards $fj| 
GoodO»lity Gttfham, 18c, 8 yanis.
Pri^ Sik a«r Cotton Crepe,
*ta«fni to piece 3V4 yds, $1 yd., .. 7§c
$25.00 value lot of 21 suits. Men, This is 
your chance. Your choke— ,
$18.75
Lights and darks. Don't fail to see these as it is a 
Beal Bargain.
THE BEST $5.00 SLIPPER THAFS MANU­
FACTURED.
We will hare on sale just 18 pair.. Beal vain-.
$3.98
THIS IS TH£ PBEEUAN SLIPPES
SO PAIR CHILDREN’S THIS YEAR ajP- 
PERS,AVALUEAT-
$1.50 $1.75 $23)0 $2.50
We will for diis sale s«dl yon a res! bar^n\ 
Don’t faU to ask for .*i.
«.1|>
Men’s Din% O^k ......* J^......
Sommer we^jkt, Veod qmdity Cocya^S'
Soilss the bk............,/89e
Dresses /
ints, Oing^iaitts, aB 
values. Sisaa 161
$1.98
Voile, EnglishMnts Ql h m  sises and colon 
—$2dX) and |3.00 ▼aloe es  to 44 at
Sak l«l®-75,now.J4J»
^ 12-$15.75 to $R7S,Dresses Now m.75
Mew nt]rles Tan and Black. Oil of Uie best i 
that Is made for style, fit, wear, comfort — 
p^gnaiaulesd.. Aroalvalne,»7A0. Porthiai onlj—
$5.98 li 1 lot $1.00 an silk Hose at .. T9c
BLAIR BROS. & CO;
MORElffiAD, KENTUCKY Attend! Sa¥eMoniqil,
.▼ '
"I
